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FIRST OLias

10cal Jff�lb

Good
,

any price most that you want. Give us a tri�, if we
don't treat you right, then try somebody else-but wewill do you good

Any brand

or

Mr. Din L.

K.noed",

of

Jlmp'.

Brlog

together wltb Ilr. Jord.n Rimel
b.ve

me

of the belt filb
pondl in
the ooun,,.. Ind .re
lettinl Rlh.
one

10ur produce.
Gooldl Grocery

BOILERS
GET OUR PRICES:
4tl ... lId Erie En,ln .... nd Lo ••
ba .... Boil,... T.akl.
1I&aoU, Ita ••
PI,. .Dd Ibeet lroe WofII., 11 "1 ••
Pulle,l, CHarlo,. ]101:.. ,
, eM.

B�

Complete Cotton, Saw, � l, Oil,
Editor M. Ill. Carter. of P.m. .nd "ertlll .., 11111
outl., � QI.,
broke, W.I • ple,"nt c.ller .t Pre.s, C.ne 11111 .nd IIbln,ll'
l1li .....
FOR
room houle 'bil
Brod
oftlce 1.lt Saturd.y
BUlldl.,.
... "acto." ......
• nd lot for 1.le.
and Rallro.d C .. tlO,.:
Apply to
Railroad! .111
Mr T. W Olliff left on ye.tRr. K.chlm.te' .nd
A. H. Mathewi.
".ctor), Suppll ...
for Hot Springs, N. C., where
d.y
Beltlnr
PacklOr.
InJectora. PI ...
Phone ". for wh.t Y'u w.n" in
he will spend somet! me for the "lttlnA'l, S.WI, File., Ollen ,&0.
grooeri8l.
Gouldl Urocery
C.ot eve,,)' day: Wo,k:iOO b.ndl.
benefit of hi. health,
Mr. Horace WillOn. af
Jimpa.
Mr. D. F. McCoy hal been at Lumbard
Iron "'or".
'11'11
...
.mong the .,ilitora to tbe Whoite
Bprinal• Fl •.• for tbe Pllt and 8
Cit,. tbll week.
nppJ y C ompanf,
weP.k for the benefit of his he.lth,
If yon w.nt your
4boV·
grocerie. de.
We Ilnderatand that Mr. C. E,
livered promptly. phone Gould's
Broughton and a company of P .... nrerDepot.

A YEAR.

11.00

STATESBORO.

18.1905.

tlALIIl-SlYen

•

Per doz. qts '12.
iWW
AlII
J W PA1-ef
Per Gallon $4.
'11':_, Leo
Cabinet Whiskies �:� :�i�:n���'

n;r-We

are

in

a

position

Per doz .8
Per Gallon 4

'6

,

NEW GOUNTY SGHEME

.•

'

WAS SAT DOWN ON�

_

Grocery.

!I£U�&

'

geu tl emen intend potting in a
Foundr,)', K.chlOe. BoII.r. Work
Mr. A. J. Miller. of Port.l had flnt cl_ .. brick
We will get the top of the market for you and-report sales, ac
plant.t (Juyler •• nd Suppl, Store.
the
at
the
milfortune
to
of
1088
the
for
S.
check
the
same
the
hil
junction
&
B. Ind
is sold
by
same,
day
With corn alld fodder, and Iwo S. A: L rallwaYI. It il •• id that =============
SIllIest Grud III tile WIIW.
valuable mulel by flrre • few
the clay at that point i.
day.
e.peuially
(Len,th, G ft. Width, "t. 9 In.)
al:o. Mr. Miller (lffers a re"'ard adapted to the m.uufacturE> of
'l'he true rrand tune of this in.truo f'
one hundred
dollars, lor the ar- fI ret claa. brick •• nd that a I.rge ment Ittracted
general attention .nd
relt and
will
be
to
in.
convict
plallt
the
proof
put
favor.ble !lOUlmellt.t the world'.
p.r.
f.lr;
who
burned
ty
it. Thil i. tbe
Mr.
Richard
Brannell who St. I,oul,.
Cor. Congress and J6fJerson Sts.
Savannah, Ga.
I•• mln.led rim .nd
lecond tim" be hal be6n burned recently returned from N'lW York
ImprOVed anD'd
i. doing short h.lld word in th� seale among Ita esclu.lve fe.tum.
out ,II I .. t
Olt
year h 8 lb'
.......
sW'
Artl_�lcc .. e.
-,,_�,,_,..._ .. V.ifi.L. ,...:Li.Ji.4.Il .... _ •
._.._.._.._..
1111( and contlnta. and he beheve. city.
1 te small com
pus in.Ile. It partlcu.
Rev.
J.
S.
.b
• It some evil
McLemnre
,
has
""
I.-en
perlon let 'the flrel.
...
....
confined to a lick room for the 1.�I'4 lr.ble In the .ve,. e- hOlDe or
_10.11 'pp.rtment.
Sick be.d.c"" leeulte from. dl.or.
p ,It few day', bein" unable to fill
TIJI leceI!er's Sreen4 •• n�.
dered .toinacb .nd I.
qulckl,)' cured by Ilil place at the Baptilt chinch OIl
Ch.mberl.ln'. Stom.cb .nd LIVer 'r.b·
Monda", Xa,,8th. M A Mllrtiu,
Bunday mornIng. We .re glad to
leta.
.'or IIle b,)' 411
Evary part of the mech.mIUl. Includ·
91 m; ;Emit. 10; Enal, 12 i
lee him able to be out
Drugglot.
agalO.
lng-the mlnute.t detail, I. mad. In our
For fruit and vegetablel lee
StaliN)'1 I�re, 8 p 01; SteV41
UI, Tim .. TrIed And lIIerlt ProYen f.ctor,.
In the vital
qa.lltle. chat
Akinl' old place 6 p m,
Gonld'e Grooery
IDlure life to. pl.no•• n
One Mlnut. cough
ElllnrtoD I.
10 right on
9u,e
Tneldl",II'h. Coortgrouud 1840.
FOR 841,1I;-"our be.d of
tone
II pure. brll.
,tim.
when It comel to
good
curing coughl
8 1m; Ella.
an •• ,)'lIlp.t b et c.
milch cows for •• Ie:
Liolou
Neall.
to
the
un.
lOi
.pply
crllup, whooping cough, ete. It I�
defllened.
2; Jake Futch. 4; J W Wright.
perf""tly h.'ml .... pleu.nt to take- C.ta�ogue showing m.n,)' beauttful
CURES
at,)'lee from ,400 to '800. Grand 'lid
Jamel K. Hlncy,
.nd i. the children' f.vorlte
6:80,
cough
Upright. sent free on reque.t. If 110
Statesboro, G •. Route No.2, syrup lold by W. H. EIIII.
AID
Wednelda". 10th Hubert. 8;
de.ler ne.r you hal the
Ellington, ",a
Mr.
J.me. R. H.1I hal purcha ••
StillOo, 11; Proo�r po.t office.
Mr. Heury Mathews. of l'eareon, will .hlp ,)'ou an,)' It,)'1", freight pre.
latol
ed 'an interelt 10 the firm of
8 pm; oourtground 47. 6.
with tbe underBt.ndlng, tb.t ,If
pain,
the
lpent
paat 'two or three d'vI not,.s
Mes.,s.' Lellie Lee & Bro. at III the
25 and 90 cents per bottle.
reprelenled we will pay c.rtap
'rhonda", 11. P R IIIcElveen, 8
city.
.nd return frelehte.
Time pa,menul
and
the
D
Brooolet.
firm
will
1m; Knight Bl'tIW. :80; Brook·
now
HARMLESS.
Mi •• Stella
be known II Lee & Hall. We
S.mple came down .ccept.ble. Write u •.
let. 11:110; T J Xorril. 8 pm:
D.
H,
BALDWIN " CO ••
from Coll� Park ODe day I.st
predict for them a lucc.. sful
142 W. 4th St" ClOclnn.tl.
Sharp" Stlll. 4; Miller'l ltore
wee k and ie
Vllitlng in the city.
bUIll\ell.
6; coortground 48,6':80.
Repre.ented In .11 the I.rge oltll ••
The .bove .dverU.em.nt will
Mr. M. C. Smith. olle of the
�ida1' 12th. Zoar. 8; Blitch 11:
.p .... r
Remember we guarantee every.
In the H.,)' numb�r of the Lad •• '
belt farmers of the
ooun,roond 1575, 8; M B Marsh
connty was �ome Journ.1 and
thin! we .ell. Gouldl Grooery
Delll!eltor, whOle
h ere yeaterd.y.
4p m�
REW ARD-I will p.,)' one bundred I
combined clrcul.tlon re.ehe.
1.110,000
doll." rew...... with proof to con.lct
Monda", 1Mb. Robert Cbelter.
homee.
Saved Br Dplmlte
con.tantly wltb grell,. things. tbe part, wbo Nt lire to .nd burned
II; Womack'. Itore. 11; court.•
G.
L,
I.UC48.
Sometimes a ftamlng city I. IIClvcd
.nd not become pretty Imootb 10, barn wltb corn, fodder .nd
b,)'
4gent .nd .. I ... m.n. 8tateeboro. Ga.
two
Wbat il the man dOlOg behiod
lfOond 46. 2 pm; D C Finch.
dyn.mltlnlr .pace th.t the Ore ClIn't
muleo on tbe night of
Now ron .nd pll,..
,.ouraelf.
28th.
M
4prll
0
6.
tho
8;
couuter?
C'OSI.
Bh.rpe.
Sometlmee. a couen ban,. on 10 =�,===========
Tbl. Ka, 8th 18011.
He II '1lIIng mAat.
long. you feel •• If nothlll, but dyn.'TueId.". 16th,. III B Aycock, II;
Let ue
A.J. Hiller.
T .. rrlflc Ratle With Death.
mite
would
cure It. Z. T.
Sam Saodllra, 11; Portal, 2 iDe. w.tch him •••
Gra,)'
ya a writer in tbe
Rock,)' Ford. G ••
•
"He.th w.. fa. t appro.chlnlr."
houn, G •• , write.: "Hy wife had. ver,)'
LOacb mill 4; A A TUrl!br, 0.' Baltimore American.
We underatand that Mr. J. E. agrr.vated cough, wblch
wrltee D.lpb F. Fern.ude •• of T.mpa,
kept lI.r
Wbat i. the lady going to tbe Fl
Wednetd.y.17tb. J 0 Lanier. 8;
.w.ke.t night. TWIl ph,.ICI.nl could
•• , de.crlblng bl. fearful rICe with Brown. of StH.on.
may buy an
Tom 'Klugery. 9:80; Myora poet oounter for?
de.th, "u • re.ule of liver trouble .nd Intere.t in tbe firm of The J. W. not help ber; .0 .he toqk Dr. King'.
New DllOover, f 0'
To buy meat from the
office. 11; courtground 1820. 2:
heart dlBeue, wblob b.d robbed me of Ollliff Co
con.umptlon.
••• nd .hould he do 10
coueho .nd cold.. whlCb e.oed her
Sam. 4.
m.n with th41 white
'Ieep .nd of .lIlnter"t of life. I'h.d be will
apton.
mo.,e to Bt • t el bo roo
M
r.
ber
tried m.n, dlffereut docton and .evcoujfh. gave
_Ieep, .lId IIn.lI)' cured
Wb.t doel .Ik ,for?
Monda". 22nd. Regilter8; NeVil.,
conductl a prolperoul �er."
er.llDedlcln ... but Irot no beDeOt, un- Brown
Strictly IOlentlOc .cure for
11 fM J ROlbing, 2 i W B De·
A five.pouod rOllt of porter.
bronchltll
.nd
til I bepn to Ule Electric BItten. So mere.ntile bUll nels
at
I.grlppe. 4t W. H.
Stiiaou
Loach. 4; � J Greeu at niaht. hoole.
EIII.· drur otore. prloe GOo aDd
wonderful wu tbe effece, 'hat lu tbree and
as well as small ac
'1:
enjoy. A, Rne
What dO'!l he lIive bert
,u.ranteeel. Trl.1 bottle free.
1'UlldI", 28rd. mnoch DeLoach.
d.YI 1 felt like. new m.n •• nd tod., I Bhould he dicide to
move
here
"
.m cured of.1I
8; Ad.bell •• 11; J F Olliff. 1 i
••
Guarn·
A .even'plIund ro•• t.
m,
the bUllne.s .t Btilson would
counts apprecia.ted
IMIftIII of. SlId lIoy.
JEnreU.8.
Tben dce. he oharge' her for teed .t W. H. E11I. drur .tore; price con t'Inu. d as
h ere to foro.
IiO ceo..
24tb.
Wednud.,..
I WII takin! lunoheon witb a
Metter. 8; only what Ihe liked forT
given best attention.
Yea we 'w.nt yoor trade .nd will
Plriah. 2; Pulalki. 4; will be,at
He
friend the other day who has a
No. iodeed.
ber
'Nben It comee to ,keepiog ap. tre.t yon
Come
.nd
see
UI
rilht.
lIrat Monday in June. for
be choe. tel give ber.
little hoy about �bree year. o,ld.
pointmentl you will iovlrulbly
Goulds Grocery
Oldn t the I.dy how wha. Ibe
writel T. P. A .• in Harper'l Mag. Interest Paid on
filld the bill collector on the .pot.
Time
Mra. Jelle W. B.mple, of Reidl. .zioe. AI.
Notlee
w.nted?
very lpecial favor.
.ot.
foolilh
wbo
M.ny.
bll
been vlliting it: tbe city • nd to pleaN me. hll mother al.
ville.
the min didn', think
I h.ve 197 acree of I.nd
ma�
Iyiug 10.Evidently
I.n't • Ilrofe.llon.lactor,
tbil week.
lowed Qim to come to tbe
in the 1840

companied

New

.

L. J. NEVILL & CO.

Ild�ell.

-...-..lI'·

'

.

;,

"

�n.�rp"'ed. I�

S'OIACH fROUllLES
'ootblll EasT

BOWEL

�f

wal

•

"

.

!TATI�aO,

gre.ay

.troubl

S'(telboro

b�

�b�t

dietrict. Nyen milee
Can't he tell the weigbt of
Donh of Gronland. eivteen milel
of me.t wben he piCkl
piecn
IOnth of State�boro, about
forty.
fl., •• cre. of cleared land. clear of u�

•

It

I

Deposits

dil.'" th.t you
Love!l.
i c.tch
like tlie mlll,lel Ind

can

get

A car lo.d of fine horaes for
.. Ie at BUlith & Olliff·s.

��
GIRL WANTED-to do book.
A man learnl more .bout not
Cert.inl,. h. can. Otherwile
"DJDpa exoopt a lew, nearly. hal f
keeping and office work. Apply
he would never be able to know getting rich in tbe �ummer reo "Hudlon"
mil. of wire feuce well put
care of 'i'oillwi.
up,
th.t he I. alway. .elhng
10' Ind y.rd very well fixed
you • lOr' "alOn.
10 1 bl good coffee' for '1.00
up.
of
He
mll.t .ever.l poundl big.
whose pooketl .re 'empty il
If 100 wlnt to purchaee come aod piece
Ooulds Grooelj
look. R. F. D. mail route in ger than you wauted.
very of�en full.
Dr. R. J. Kennedy
spent sever.
:lront of gate.
Wh" doel tbe man do thil?
Wapt of prthelp.l il tbe prin. .1 d • .,. lilt week in
where
Atl.nt.,
It il impollible to "lOOi.te
J. E. Bennett,
cipal want of • me.n m.n.
be w.s in attend.nce
upon tbe
Ketul. Ga.
regular annual meeting of the
State Dental AI80oiatlon. Mrs.
'

.de'i

Kennedy spent

D .. ID, put m, two IhopB Into olle
J.ID pr8J!.lored to walt on Ill,)' trleads
• t ou.tome .. on ohort notice., Thank
baa ,00 for paot favors aDd hoping to

'" f.vored

,ptlon.p,
,.

with pa,t of your future
I .m,

Reopectfull,)'

,

"Pete Tbe Barber,"

1
I

furnish nice

can

headed

0.""".. by

press. f.o.b.
\

A WOIDIIl IlwaYI triel to figure
out Izom the way tbe envelope i.
ac1dre11ed whether tile letter cuu'
jalDllOOd newl or bad newi.

On. ot the rel!lxatlooa of home,
after yoa have worked down toWIl
all day, it to try to lolle the ser.

�t fNbloli with your family.

here,

t. ole.red for 'ctlon,
" Dr. KlD,'1 New Life PIlIl, ,)'00 c,o
.blt It, the bloolD 01 bealtb 00 tbe,
ebeell.; the brl,btn ... of tbe e,)'eI; tbe
..... u. of tb, 8I!Bb .nd mUlOles; tbe
of tbe mind.
Tr, tbem

-lllioraDCr
�$ 1V. 8.111111' dru,.Gurel2G oenU.

at

ex·

*1.25 per

barrel craie. This price holds
goods until, Saturday 6th.
Give me a trial order.

Money

MUlt

Be
Remitted
With Order
Your. to .erve.

8.

J.

DDNALD.DII,

llegettsj

Cl1eared for AetiOD

Wbell tbe bod1

fresh

ASS

�. C.

tbe time visitillg
.t the home of her father. Mr. J.
S. Frankhn. of
Portd.dorlOg tbe
ablence of her' hOlband. The

convention '11'111
nah nel:t year.

meet, in

Savan.

Filh every day, fresb meat
every
Gooldl Grocery

8atorday.

telling'

th.t .he could not
promile that he woud bebave 10
the proper m.llner, al Ihe had
never tried him before.
The brigbt httle fellow beb.ved
very well tbrongh tbe fint
of tbe lU'bob •• nd hil mother w.s
felling quite proud of him. When
tbe delert came on tbe table •• ud
proved to be ice cre'!D. Itll favor·
lte desert. the Imall boy wanted I
second help.
Tilil hil mother
would not allow him.
"Ifvou dOIl't givcl me lome,"
be Baid. "I'll tell on you."
His mother still refnsed. .nd
the young8ter called out:
"If yoo don't give It to me be·
fore I count ten. 'I'll tell., He
began, one, two. tbree, and so on

part

D.R.GRooVER.
Pre.ldent.
s. C. GROOVER,

KILL

ing red

ther"
to

I

giY"
es.

ample.

•

,

Mr. H. I. Waters has tbe flnelt
field of corn in;tbe county.
">,

_

I

._

F'OR"f!0NIUI"ION

=�d.:�,�gr-�vf

..

...

�H.

EJJlO'drllgoto_�e.i

..

line of

l\di�1 alld

�.I

Give

ua Il

lellding

and

J.

,

taxel with

to It I

area

alld

juries,

regard
population;

those

10

hot

th"" meet,

Plflln '".I,.le.
..
...• S..;
• ...
1 IJ r

a

cl'"

AlBt

Sod"

cull.

Fount,,'

'

were

any
aud

those tbere committed

allowing

Millen

1 tiatlDg
munity,

__

'

!o.1e

mil.'got"tiationl

I'that

,

.

Karl. E. Wat��
.

"

&i. Co.,

,.,
Cronoh'.

'Phoue No. 75,

<¥d

Stond,

,

.eve�.1

,

\

I

1
the city

.now

It'.

GOL. HERRINGTON TO LEGrURE.

I

I·

•

and

II' alii

mee'lng ,utt8d

Tbe

.

8i11'11."

OD

,Simi. .nd tbe a"end.nee bll llten
I!ood
b il h.v·
.11 the week
Elder.(A.
Bimml of,
.t
t�e
t •• and H. BOII8,. of Columbo.,
D1ght btl prelenoe In the city Ire bere. and
b�ve doue moit of
and said he would c.1I at
tbe preachlnlf. 'Dbe,..re IIlei.ted
office. A
time
by Eiden 'Stubbl. Patteraon, .nd,
he appeared 10 com·
Powell. There hll been much hi.
p.nv WIth 0' Brien.'
terelt manifested in tbe, IT.eetlo;
Crowe and" repl'llientative of
.nd sever.1 additionl have beeu
The World·Herald were
made' to the chorch. 1
Elder.
an hour.
which
f�)f
Slmml lind' SU.ley'.re two of the
t,Ime
told of hi. wand�rlDgl
mOlt able mini''''ra in' tbe Primi.
slOce he
left
four years
,tive
denomination
'

V.

m�d.
telePhon�dl

worl�.Herlld o�ce
�f

luewspapAr
afterwa,rd

pre8ellt'

_, tb.,ohureb iD

were
an� �nmora
�ke�
In.
mlnner

I by tbe public
liar to former r��rte of
iug been,seull. Crowe

V.ld!!,.-

.th.

.h�rt,
.

popular section j
a large
majnrity,

at least thr.ae·fourths of' tbe peo

�io.

pie; are openly aud strougly 01'
posed to any d ivi_iol} of our COUll

In

clol�ted

durl�g

�rowe

Alld, whereae,

?maha had served
he, With the

Orowe laid

the Boer

was.

flghtlDg

'

Baptllt

They rank In POlOt of
with the very best 10 the

ablli\"

runtr
of 41ly
c�uu.
aftnr
the
WAr and had hIVed
try
who havh heard them are ..11
conllllual1y,
,to hlB paid for their .trouble in
going
qmetly In a
out to the serVlcel.
The service •
BIde flat
He
aald
he
I';' Chicago.
Will continue both morning .ild
had been IU Chicago ne.rly three
the balance of
,.ears and that he has viBlted ev�nlllg
the week, and It may be that t�ey
Omaha on tllree occBlionl.
He said that he bad beeu
may Qontinue into Ilext week.

Boere,

portloll of ty i

a

J. A. McDougald'
i
B. F. OIltt!'
W. B. Prsetorilll

'

for leveral Teari for 1m· .,
from, punllbment .nd jn
he'.bould lurrender himHlf
Omaha, Neb.. May D.-Pat' to the .utborltlel tboullb h. de-'
I
,Crowe. the alluged kidn.pper of ollned to I'y with "bo'm tlie ce,
Edward Cudahy, lon' of the
were held. 'He lIid
heuaire packer of Omaha. and
he w., tired of hvinlin in-.
I
for wtioae arre.t rewardl aggrega· IOlation .nd wilhed to ref
01111
tlllg '60,000 have .t different Ind, Het ioto bUlin.'. "He de
I
timel befln otrered. walked into cl.recUbat he would Ilk for lao.
the office of tbe Wold· Herald thil
munlt" from tbe penlHtiuy.
AI W the Cud.hy', kidnapp\ng
morDlng•• accompaDled by Thoma.
O'Brien. proprietor ot the Hen· he dtlchned to deny or admit hit
Mhaw botel.
lullt.
While Ibf're h.vtl beeu rnmora
I
of Crowe'a being in tbe vlDini'1
&)f Om.h. for
d.y., Ohief

:

-re dispensed.

above

pr08perous

S. J. Crouch
J. A. Br.nnen
W. B. Martio

D. 'Olliff
R. L. Dl'rrellce

refleJVj!

,

popular ftavori,',

GA.
..,.',' �,
DONALDSON,Oalbiel'

DIRE;CTORB :'

1"',

public'gpuHally

w� also Iinve ill cOllu�ction

•

,R; F.

:

where allihe

:
I

,

lupply every week. Comple.liueor Tampa
and Key West
'C,g�r,8 an,I' fine \1:Doking 11Ild
Chewing Tobaccos. We 1D\'ite the patronage
of Ihe

BRAN,NIllN, Prelldellt.

I.
F. Brauuen

,

11""".,]1,'. fI�?

8TATESBORO,:

'J. F.

He retlll'uf<d to thil

a�cordl?g

district,

SAen

l tatement,

d�nomination,

'

dur!n�

negoj

.

in Furniture

'Bargains

"

is

"Economy

Wealth:',

There was never a truer saying than the
above, and
has it ever struck you t,hat it
might be as profitable to
1
test to your purc h'
Oue of the treats ill 8tore Cor Statesboro 1S the lecture of HOIl. appl Y th's
ases In th e
way 0 f FU,RNI.
Air. Herriugton. whi'lh will bl! givell fOl' the bonefit of the Statesboro TURE and
FURNISHINGS as nything e,l,"';"",
""'Il
Y M C A ,on ,t h e evenlllg 0 f Tue.day,
a,
h
May 2131'0, at the audltorlllm. W eave
th e b est IfF
Ine 0
urniture ev.er seen in States.
C o.
I H errlll{:toll WI'II d elver
I'
hi8 ralllOUS lecture; "The' Negro ill the
boro. and the only exclusive furniture bUSiness in the
South." 'fhis lecture hll8 beeu given both Ilorth aud south. alld is
#
I.
Call
c'ty
a:n d see our pl'lces on th e �O 11OWIng goods
regarded ns oue of the best t.hllt is going.
and ,be con"lnced that we cannot be
Col. Herrington's abilitv lie an orator II DOt
undersold anyquestioned in sec.
Be our.
tiOIl! whGre he has been hAllrll. We are 8ura I,h'lt he will be
greeted
sented itself to liS was: What quent speecll in opposition to the
Flne beq. room suits, fit to adorn the home of
by Illolfge n.udicnce UpOIl ill8 appearance here 011 the AV8nillg of the
II �be best to do under
the cir. ,new county.
::::;;:.;
th"
...
firs,t of the land, and note the extra low
Judge Braunen made a motIOn 28rd, Popular prlcA!! Will be charged for ndmissioll.
There were others
cnmstancel.
prices on them.
that we concede to the prop08ed
tron Bedsteads ' Srpri ngs, M att
.U'
tbere who said that all the petl'
resses, R ugs. Jna.ttiri�
coullty of Dikie from a poillt two
.ionlDg and relolutin!t that we miles uortl). of Big Hor8e oreAk,
Mrs. N. S. Woodcock lMes In Sllva_. Etc., fit to grace, the palace of a
will
be stt£.:.
king-you
TO THE PUBLIC.
m.y do would in all protoabllity, ruulllng a atralgh� line to where
Mrs. N. S. Woodcock who for. prised at tIle low prices we have on them.
Full lin� of
h.ve very Iittl. effect ou the reo the Mocre ro�d c,rolles, the Eman·
Ch!....·
Del couoty '.
,.
hlle pr OVI d d a ma·
nSlon TabJ es, go."
merly re8ided In this couoty...Chairs I Rocll'ers
lllomers, E x te·
lolt inasmucb ai the matter had
_","'
e,
"M
At the request of Dlutual frtend8
D on 't fal'1 to see t h ose
JOrlty of the people resldmg III
died at her home ill Savannah one Cu Pb oar d s.
It
not
was
pretty Japan�
paased beyond ua,
,that part of the territory are will· I withold fro III, this i88ue of the
I matter t b a,t t h II voters
I d'
1 e h
day t,his week. Her fU,neral VI.. Rugs , they are all th e rage an d'
gomg l'k
'Gt;. cakes.
cou, illg. The motion was ciar�ied.
,News. !lny reply to JIll', C. B,
couducted from the
pass on now, but.Qne for the legiS' R. Lee Moore mAde,a motlOll tha�
Primitive W e are a I so mak'
'.,
,mg a speClaltyof fine sideboard's and
II
artICle
Griller
whloh
a
u.ppelued
I.ture to ,fix. There may 'be all
commlt�ee be
to. solicit
Baptl8t church in Savannah. hall t.:acks. Call and Bf3e us when you are in town.
T e committee IS in the issue of
\
kinds of political deals and trad- 8uhacrlptlOns.
tile 9th installt.
ot
where
R.
compcsed
Judge Brannen,
sh? waaofa �Iember. Elder
ing In new count!es by the politi.
Statesboro'"
Respectfully,
,J.
G.
Blitch
JIloore,
aud
.1.
1.,
Fnrolture ..,
Smtth.
Lee:
St1180n, 'coudoct.
�o�,
plaua who predt'mlllate: At t!le. OhAlrman G. S. Jobostcn'.
L. C. GLISSON.
cd the
@ervioel.
Block,
st.
lll'lu
AN]
(
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an�' t'll.o!

S,oul,h
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OOU'QH

Stearn,�I,

of

"

AlwaYI wipe the mnd oft' yoor
shoe. befo,re kICking .. gentleman.
There are tlmea when. rounder
it finda dfticult to suqare hlmNlf.

Blood polson creepl up towam tb.
beart. cauolng death. J. E.
Bell pl.lne, MlIln., wrlteo tbat a friend
.....
dreadfullv
7 DUIINI .1'
•
IIljur.d blo baod, wblcb
1100 • 11.00
swelled up like blood polcionlo,. Buok·
LDI
F_ TIIaI.
�!'-�-'PI�'!"!'!"II IIn's,Arnlca Sal •• drew ont tbepollon.
healed the wound, .nd oaved btl Id••
Best In the world for borns .Dd lorea.
LIII, or .Oll'.ft BACIK.

a

freRh

com.

we'lI!

Sea :fslantl: !iJank:'

I

PI a

g�II'

A pretty girl il.n
opportunity
all young mell like to embrace.

Kill'S'

a

And, whereal. the prop08ed eli,
so it will
vision would ImpcRe additiollal
that theresolutioL8 which
and unnecessary bU,rdeu8 both' all
were finally paned waR a
c, om, pro. We sectioll takeu and on the sec·
mise affair. In fact bad it not
tion that would remaill;
been for the re,asoning of the ad·
Wherefore, be it resolv3d:
of
MllIell
Firat. That, we, the people a8'
territory,
vpoateR givillg
semble,
at Ihis ma88 meeting, do
would
there
have bee II a set of
in ullmeasured terms,
reBolutions railroaded through by condellln,
thi8 effort to divide the couuty,
a big majority agaillst
any terri· a8 it is unW18A,
unjust, aud uu.
t.ory. Tbe reallOlllng of the
uecessary, a"d would work great
referred
to
was
thi8
tlel!leu
Irr�parable damage to all the peo,
along
line:
pIe.
Seoond. That we appeal to the
To start With they thought that
members ot r.he general assembly
Millell'was entitled to a copnty
and to their patriotism, and seURe
seat.
of fairness, uot to cut up our
The
state
(If
B,eoo,nd.
Georgia COUllty, but to leave U8 alone.
'Third. That we appeal t'l every
had :voted by a'constitutiollal rna.
citizen of our cOlll.ty to use every
J'ority to create eight lIew COUll ties aud 'all honorable
effort to defeat
in the state,'and it was concaded the
movement.
from one end of the state to the ,Fourth. That we oall
upon ,our
otber, tbat Millen was to. be one repre8entatives, HOlls. J: J. E,
Andersoll
alld
T.
B.
of thele eighti and it would be
Thorne, aud
our 8tate sellator. H. B. Strnuge,
Inlpos81 b Ie to create 8 county at to me their
iutlueuce to defeat the
Millen without the territory frpm
movement.
Bnlloch. And the questlOo pre·
Mr. R. Simmons made an elo.
be

=============

'

hou8QI, its syltem

a

were

tbe J.ockhllft

J. 4. "ulober
B. T. Outl.nd
W. C. P.rker
.T. L. Coleman

�of Dr
N ew.. O•18C.VI..,

ligna-

agalllst couceding
territory for Ilny nAW cOUhty.

-

bUllnell lection of tb41 city. But
he has some of the finest corn in
tbe couoty, as tall as a man's
head, provided the man is not too
tall.

wall

mau

'

There

4 .. t. Cubin'

op to ten"
Tbe typewrtter il mightier than
Hil'mother still paid no atten·
the telepbone-when It comel to
tlon to bim; aud he sbonted out:
reproducing the mesl'gtt in ooun.
"My pants are m.de out' of the
taslel from his farm on
"Woman il man's equal," II",
yesterday. window curtain."
Mr. Clary cannot be classed as ============ a femine magazlOe writer. Well,
Itrictly a f.rmer. he ia more of ..1!IIIII1IIIIII..__IIIIIIIIIIII_....�.lthat depend. on who tbewO.ID
THI
what might be termed an
iund who tbe man il. Bbe m.y'
"Agrl'
cult.arist" inasmnch .1 his farm AND CUR. THI LUNCS be his superior.
cClDsiat only in a Iman g.rden at
A Vreep�.'Jj..tb
the rear of hil relidence in tbe
I

oue

another had the

fected.

J.L.COLE.AN
CUbler.

Mr. A. J. Clary, onl of Bul.
locb 'a l •• dinl bUlineas men .ent
UI ill a large cncumber and a
corn

We carry

Af.

.

'

It is tisnally the m.n who
good advlie that sate a bad

off.

al

DruB' in bul:l:; :,1 •• III "drieti�1
tlavo�iong extr.actil. We II f a reglllar
Iicenled drugKilt and �all
riptioll8
wiii be cafbfully c�.;.- nund
with
the utmost cnre ,uiHI
dlsp, toh.
.

ea.lly

dIVIBlOIl.

nel,'

And, whereae, the to,kiug of the
large portion will leave it
ture of about forty good sllbst.an,
io ahape, arid wouid take'
tial "Itizeos' iu ,the territory ef. irregular

DIRECTORS.
D. R. Groover
J. L. K.tb.ws
J. W. 01110'

coul� �e

loch. and

t.blo,

me

of

Mill,eo

�jld told him that out of 152 mell
approached on it 14:) lIlel) had
siglled a8killg to be left iu Bul.

.

a�d

.

Bprung, It
that tbere wal

the standard Paten

full line of Pure

Me�ter

cut

?h.rgel

'

,

"
,

Large

p.tioiia!lll.

carryall

.djacent

.

ofoal'IAIE �F

Stationery,.
\\,e

I.here will be nil further trouble
about r a i sin II the reqlllred
ter cousiderable debate Loth pro
amount.
Ind con •• set of resol UtloUI were
\
Bulloch County:
Georaia;
which
.re
be.
adopted
published
Ihllre II an effort be·
Whereas,
low. It was aB�er,ted in thl! meet.
made by, the people of Metter,
IOg'by meu who claimed to know illg and ihe
aection to
,.hat they were' talking .bout, G.,�
eatabhBh a new county ,Ily usillg
: 'tb.t there flal much divilion 011
a large pnrtion of the
county of
the Metter llIove by the people in
Bulloch.
,JI." thl' territory to he cut off. Judge
Whereas, the coullty' of Bulloch
"III",
S. L. JlIoore stuted that he had
.'
as It now standi has bee!1 devel·
a
'of
prepared
petition8
number
for people to Circulate, asking oped a� to its pu�hc road8, its
diltricts. its churches and 8chool
not to be
and
_n

_

'

Medlcines,Tolle

D;'eeting

'

,

County

Lof

Ellington Pl·a.nos

Baby Ease

PURBB

Scheme.

Iu reeponse to a hand bill elrcu at.te capitol, and around the
halll.
!,�d With the si!lnaturea of legisl.tive
When the now county busiuess
Melera. G. B. Johnston, W. C,
wal ftniahed Mr. J. G.
Blitch
Par�er and R. 'Lee Moore, a large
called the atteution of the meet.
crowd a .. embled in
the court
Hf
Inl( to matters ne.rer home,
hou,e on W�dnelday afternoon to
Itated that the committee of the
look after bUlines. of importal .. e
new hotel company
h.d f.iled leo
to the 'town. or in other word."
far to r.ile !-he amount
stock
do thingl for "the' good of I he
lufficient t(. build the hOtel '1
order."
projected, that it would take nineMayor G. S. Joholton wa. toen (lr
twenty thousand dolla"
elected chairm,", and Col. J. M,
to oo.mplete It according to the
Murphy lecretary of the meeting.
plans and speciflcationa ill halld,
'It didll't take long to ·dfOvolop the
and they had only eleve[l thou.
fact that it ,W81 the Metter new
sand dollarA subscribed. He ap.
county propoaition whollCl scalp
pealed to the patflotilm aud bUI'
A let of relolu·
'11"1 to he taken.
in8l1 judgement of the citizenl of
tions were adopted! cOlldemning
tbo town. The plalli were eshib.
th" efforts to cut al'y part of the
ited and a large number came up
'coullty to furnish territ-Jry for and
inlpeoted them. It. il said
the
the Metter county.
the efforts of 'Mr: J. G. Blilcb,
�e'!Dled to be all of on� mll,d on Col. R. Lee' Moore and
,Mayor
the matter
preventlDg
Johnston has had the effect of II).
Irom AecedlDg from the unIOn.
stilling new Interelt 'in the m'lit.
but when the quelt,lOo of
ter, and It is thought no,w that

Respectfully,

M"'__���V��"'tCu1'"��"""�UM'.

Oltlzens ,of

Statesboro, Resolute On the

'barn

produce

of

Rousing M�tlng

a,.

10C.tIOIl, lu.t

new

better
,,",pared
tb.n e'lIr to 0.'" for the IOt.reah
of our ou.tomen, and we
promile
you COUNOU. and
aatilf.otory
treatmeot., whether YOllr bllltUe ••
be large or 'Ima11.
We ollb
cbecka, make loane. lell ellohange
00 the
principal citiel and offer
every favor conlilteot with eou
le"ative banking.
Safe depo.it
bOl:el to rent at rellonable rate ••
We illvita you to open an account
witb UI.

"

to handle your

('I"ekcll!il� E=IS, P .. tlltn.�s, Hldes, Tallow,
Bees' w laX, Etca, to tile best Advontot;'e

II'"

III our
pleted,

'

•

,

,

ap�olnted

,

.

,

'

'

'

,

I

�unerll

'

•

..

I 01�

Bou�

•

't

,

,

•

Ihousand doll.rs. whl�h

one

Quinn

he lave.

BLANCHARD AFTER MOB.

16

postmaster at Whigham.
keeping I negro boy
,to Involunt,ary servttnde some months,
..
orklng him during tho d.y and lock.
Inl him up at nIght. Th. boy h.d
been arrested on a chal'ge ot .teal.
H. I. acouseu of

........ Itau oIlDtcrat
Madat .....
-Road II "Cinched."

New

Dr. ObarlN -Eftltman.-wbo II a full·
bloo4ecI Sioux Indtan, thlnkl tbat tbe
,total Dumber of IndlDns In tbe United

'ItatH

I. now

It

wben

lIfeat
Columbu. dllcovcred America.
.1

01

"'DB

-

DOt

Bremen

frOID

read

good adv.rU.log" IIndl tb.t

tier

over .even

cent. of tho advor·

n repre.entatlve group of pub.
lIeation. deal wltb food product.. And

U.lnlln

:ret tbe renders of the.e publlcD.tlonl
".p.nd for food about forty per cent. of
th.lr total eDrnlng�."
Tbc Record',
!!Onelu.lon II tbat-<>xceptlng tbe br •• k·
ta.t food IIrm,,_"tho.e wbo.e bu.ln •• s

•

•re not

fully awake
publicity oll'e ...

to

Th.

country

repr�.ented
k.ng.roo, and tbo

or a

lobabltant of Van Dlemen'l LAnd wbo

ltopped hll

.t the IIrst .tr.ln. of

ears

''',Iolln, were, If we Judge tbem by th.
Iitelt theory of aeothetlcI, both rlgbt.
n .would, bowever, be reD •• urlng to bo
Informed that

even

th. ta.te for docorD'

tlve alt wa. really. a •• tbetlc, tbe New
trorle .lIlv.nlnl POlt continue., and wal
Dot tbat more primitive de.lr. for ex·

travallant dl.play wblcb Is .atl.lled
by the beating of a tom· tom or tho
monltroUI featureo of

aboriginal

an

'dol.
Tbe coreles. apple, wblcb

II

al.,

Jleedle.l, I. tbe re.ult of twelve year.'

eltperlmentatl�n,
Il'Im...

.tate. th. New York

AI It I. borne

tree, tbo

th'e

lIfow.r bas little fear of

fruit

late

Iprlnll fro.t. tbat kill
bloem, and on the rudlm.ntDry

In

.tamens

that evelove tbe apples·tb.re Is

b.r.

DO

borale for the egg and lIfub of the cod.
lin, moth. Tbe n.w apple Is lIfuble ••
11'.11

II

fourth

a.

seedle.s.

It po ••••• e.

one

Tbe

tion

)

t.

respect the omnibus

lup.rlor

,,\-tln.tly

to Itl

rIval,

elar•• the New York Tribune.

trem.ly

narrow

o)l.tructlon

to

de.

In

.x.

.treets It Is less of

.n

and' private

drays, cabs

earrlag.s and Is I.s. lIabl. to b. de·
·I.yed by a blockede than a vehicle
:wblch mUBt follow

aret cost of
mated
a.

by

a

liD' of ralls.

a

motor omnibus II 'BtI.

a

correspond.nt

about 1h.

The

of the Times

tbat of tb. troll.y

eam. a.

ear. hut the latter requlreo

an

addl.

It 18

e.·

•

EnJoln.d

•

cenUy Incorpolated under tbe law .. ot
Georgia, Atlanta .nd Wedow.e, Ala·
barna, being objective points. bas be.n
tvmporarlly enjoined trom cond.mnlng
lands .tor a right of way or for any
other .purpos. wIthin the city of LB'
Th. Injnnctlon was I.sued
Grang..
upon ·th •• ppllcatlon ot the Atlanta
and West PoInt

railway

om tbe Chattahoochee circuit, held hit
nrat .meetlng with the lawy.r. ot Co
lumbu. Friday. Cas.s were set tor
tbe llrat week ot court. The first cas.
Bet was tbat of William Aprlx -VB. Mr •.
1. T. Edwards, a dispute over land.
wblch has caus.d three law suits and
a double trall:edy, as a result of which
younl Bartow Nix Is serving a lite

Inl Jobn

the

Jell Edwards.

and

•

•

Th. St.v.n.·Jord.n
Hon.

kill·

penlt.ntlary for
•

End.

Harvie

lleol..

Firat, Rus.la to-day Is feudal
France th.n was t.udal. In Franc.
th.re waa th. p .... nt aud bls lord; In
·RuI.la tbere ts tb. poer tIIl.r of the
..

loll and th. noble

;Between
·1Ilted.

lanc\ed proprIetor.

the two tbere Is

•

lIfeat gulf.

Tbe pov.rty of the peas.nt II

pltlabl..

Tbe

nobl� IIv�B

luxurlou.ly.

IThe rural laborer CaI'DB, on the
average,
fourteen ceDts a day; the day Is from
fifteen to s.v.nteen bours; a Rus.l.n

pcalant family's annu.1

�xpendlture II

.bou� thlrty·tour dollars; the peasant
II
con.�tantly underf.d; b.tween .Igbty
and

IIInety per
Illiterate; even

t;r.thfee

cent. of the

people

are

·Petersburg, for.
of the population

In St.

per cent.

cannot

read; ·the burden of taxation Is
!!On.tautl)' lIfeat.r tban th. ,servile
Jl8&aant can bear, aud now I. laId upon
hI8 back the expenBC of Ii gre.t
for.lgn
:war.' Are th.s. CODdition. much dlt.
ferent from tho.e of th. Frencb of the
'lttllddle Ag.I? True, the Ru •• lan p.as.
lilt
not lull'er military arson, rap.

�.

plllall"

In

Internecln. struggles,
but famIne conltantly stares blm In
the face. Of thll In.rt, IgDorant, 1m.

_bUe ,mall

of .ervll. bumans ther.

Think of

'*' �.OO9,OOO.

ItI-twenty

mlIl1ol11i more of theo. human cattl.
thaD _e are people In the wbol.· of
.tbii.� country of oore. We talk of

thF teeeJvlnl

"oonlutntlonal gov.
ernm.nt'·-theae.l\fall8uts lenow Dot the
IIII&IIInI of the word "constltUtlOD."
•

lmallne

•

a

peopl. ninety

i1l11l'Bte :wIth the,rl,bt of
81

pcr oent. II'

uDlvereal .ut

tew

day. aBo In tb. Atlanta
Joe Wiley, 15 years old,
city of Atlanla for ,5,000,

a

city court.

JurIes recelv.d by bl'

Ing In lhe cbalngang the boy
rlously Injured by .. cav.·ln.
•

•

mad.

by
Pr.sldent Jordan an.nt t.rtlllzer taas.
mad.
In a reply
Saturday morn·

Presld,mt

Jordan

says

AlT.

stock.

en

a

.bas dod,ed the Issue, be will not
r� the matter any furtber.
·

.

car·

.

D •• r.... In S.abo.rd R.turn ••
Th. annual tax return bf the Sea·
board Air Line railroad has been re

alt

ceIved by Comptroller Wright and he
announce. his
purpose to r.j.ct H:
The valuation tor ]905 shows a net
d.crease at '2.560.459 as compared
wltb tbe r.turn tor 1904, and the camp·
troll.r Is at a loss to und.r;tand the
tremendous shrinkage, especially In

vl.w of the

g.neral prosperity dow

enjoyed

being

by the peopl. of Geor·

gla.
·

Smith

the

M.

.

TWo' Thoullnd

S.II.

Within

.

past tew

Smith

of

Bal ••.

days, Hori:
bRS

Ogletborpe

The

to

wHl

meet

of

In

week lie.

G.orgla

aonual

convention

at

Cordele. June 20 and 21 •• od tb. d.l·
egat •• will all go from tbe convention

filtlng.

to the C08St for a week's
Pres
Ident W. S. Coleman Is ananglng an
the
conven
fOr
Interesting program

tion ·and a fine Ume Is promised the
vl.ltors by the citizens at Cordele.
Tb.

exourslon

to

Atlantic

Beach

wblcb will tollow the meetings In Cor·
d.le w.fll be a deliglltful on..
1".e
Georgia Southern and the Florida East
Coast railways have tendered special
car.

and
charge of

the

e,ryone has

Georgia

Coleman

�Iir.
a

trip

and

will
s.e

be

that

royal good time.

editors

In

are

wblch I. to follow It with tbe great·
Int.rest.
·

D.t.ctlve

.

.

Goe.

After

Potter.

RequIsition pap.rs for Mtarm S. Pot·
ter, form.r cubler of the Davisboro
bank, who Is eharg.d with defaulting
with U4,000 ot the funds ot that In·
IItitutlon, were Issued a few days ago
by GovernOr Terrell. Thoma. Hewitt,
B. detective of Savannah, whose work
located Pott.'r at work tor a tOll8t
company In Los Angeles, Oa1., was
named to go after Potter. H. expects
to bave Ihe missing cashier back In'
Band'ersville Inside at two we.ks.

Potter Is not on·ly cbarged with
the .rob.zzlement ot lb. funds ot tbe
bank, but Is charged wltb forgery and

larcellY arter

trust.
,

Po.tina.ter

tbe city,

that

any ot
account

will

·

.

Pre.ld.nt .fohn.on

We mUlt m.ke
terror to tbose "ho defy

prot.ct.dl

a

on

Tbe new
.. Ill

..

In

be

mad.

to

trIal tboee

to

Identify and

.. bo

formed tbe

mob.

"I appeal to tbe good peopl. of
tbe pariSh to upbold the caus. of I ..w
and order. Tbe ellecutlve department

"III rend.r every asslstanc. In Itl
power to brln, the guilty parties to
answer at tbe bar of
.

JUsUc.

for tbeh

crIme."

OYAMA READY fOR SCRAPPING.

go

J.p.n... Army
Pr ••• klg

.

II.u •• Clrcul •••

AccordlDg

M.nchu'l�

In

.

Tow •• d

Ag.ln

North.

dllpatchea from Man·

to

Every m.ans possible Is being ex·. cburla, since April 29, tbe Japanea.
hausted by President M. L. Johuson hare b •• n advlnclng slowly and In·
ot the Georgia divIsion Bouthern Cot·
termlttently, ,pulhlng tbrward tb.lr
ton AssocIation. to Impre.s upon tbe columnl. IUCC88Slv.ly from rlgbt to
the cotton growers and bu.ln •• s In· left und.r cov.r of a .creeri ot cav·
ler.sls ot the stat. tbe neces.lty of
aIry od Cblnel. bandits. Tbe ad·
b.comlng members of tbe association, vance baa resultild In stral�tenlnl
tbe
and aiding In
worll at hand.
the alIgnment, of the oppoalllg
ar
In
th.se

circular

..

poInts

Int.r.sts

I.tt..

addre •• ed

Pr.sld.nt

to

mies,

Jobnson

were

out In

graphic style and force
ful manner tbe present plans and fu·
ture purposes ot the association, and
calls upon .very patriotic clUzen to
lend a band and help say. the south
from her worst enemies. He urges

county oMelal to se. tbat bl,
county Is more thorougbly orgenlled,
tbat ih. obj.cls ot the 8ssoclatlon �.
placed squarely before
Il)e cotton
every

grower and tbat

eligible

.v.ry

man

b.

a

brought Into tbe fold.
President Johllson says:
"Elv.ry man In the .tate should be
member, In goOd .tandlng. wearl!lg

our

bad Ie.

W.

s!:rlv.

for all.

All

should help us. It Is a common cause
and a com moo good we serve. I,.
therefor., a.ppeal to eacb on.'s pa·
trlotlsm, love of family and bome,
love of fellowman and lastly to his
aelf lov.. It Is best for' all and b •• t
for him, It Is bulwark of tbe law
of s.1f defense.
Thus r.stlng on tbe
Bolld rocklt of borne supplJes, dlv.rsl·
lied crops, reduction of acreage 011
tertlll.... (alr.ady done) feW- pur·
cbas.s on tim •• slowly marketing our
cotton, stable prlc.s for same, rals·
Ing other Money crops, opening wider
and more mark.ts tor cotton through
out the nations of tb. world; we will
be Independ.nt of· and defy every
toruat. A trust In self·d!>rense, 10r
eacb and all, doing good work for all.
for tbe Individual. It Is for tbls worK
and to this .nd I ask tb. aid ev·
ery Georgian:'

RUlslan detacbmenta
.. hlcb
In aclyance on tbe lIokl

far

being forc.d

to reUre.

Erdagou, to
tbe .astward, wu occupied May D,
but under preslure by tbe Ruaslos,
tbe Japauese
later
.vacuat.d the
plll<:e. On the left tbe Russian cav·
aIry retired beblnd tbe !Jao rIver.
It I. reported that tbe Japanese ar·
ml.s In tbe

c.nter bave be.n

forced.

force at FIeld lIIarsbal

Tbe

Oyama'l dlspolal according
matlon recently rec.lved I.
tallonl of 890.000

men.

rein.

E;Y.e

General
to

Moody. Give. Bla1:k
Rate.Regulatlon Bill.

In his opinion rendered to Senator
a8
chairman or the
senat�

Elkins

committee

on

interstate

Altorn.y G.neral Moody

commerce,

holds

.tltutlonally

b. conterred

by

AII.g.d Br.ach

,

·Bp.clal'

dl.patches·
morning

reaent that tbe

from

Tokio

to

sen··

n'ewspapera

rep
f •• Ung Is

Japan.se

becoming hlgbly Inllamed at Flroce'.
alleg.d failure to prevent oatentatloul
dl.rel8rd for tbe ,Principles of neu.
trallty by tbe Russian Paclllc Iquad.
!'On. Tbe Tokio ADahl (newspaper)
delcrlb.1 the Fr.ncb

assurances

government to

take

vigorous action.
Amon, Japan.se oMclals In London
It II a... rted tblLt France IlUt oft
J&pan by fair promises In order to

IIYe Rojeltvensky tim. to ell'ect a
junctIon with Nebogatoll"B dl.vlsIOl',
aDd that tbe Rus.lana are now clven
every privilege, provided lh.y keep
J"at outBlde the tbree-mll. limit.

Philippine ••

A Manila special says: Firat LI.u·
tenant Juna A. Boyl. and First Lieu·
tenant Charles L. Woodhouse, botb o�
tbe Fourth Infantry, were drown.d

whIV I&llIn,

on

LalOna lake.

Vi8iting Odd .1<',,11 Oil'S a'o
iltnlly IlIviled to ntt.end.

A r. MOONEY. N. G.
01mctpnri. �,:.r�MlJt·\·
..

Ral ..

'r. A

�or·

ollna lIave

growers of North

Car·

decided to establlsb

fac·

..

'/

Pro.klent C.U. .t Onci for

RIding

rapidly

.s

spatter.d wltb

mUd.

bls hunting clotnes of duel"
slouch bat and bandana cravat was
the guide. who
a8
aa
have spent their Uves In 81mllar COB'

We b.ndle .11 tbe leading br.nde of Rye .nd Bourbon wbi,ki ..
in tbe market and will •• v. you 25 to IiO
per oent. ou your purchatle ••
Send for price lilt .. nd catalogue. Mailed free upou .. pplioation
THE ALTMAYER & FLATAU LIQUOR 00.
M aoon. G.
Birmin�ham. Ala.
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AI. LUQI RAILWAY
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Route Between

SOUTHERN POI NTS
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•

•

•
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•

•
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Columbia and

fLORIDA
savannah.

oAll'i DININO OARS.

PRICES:

Atlas .nd 'ErIe Engine. and Lom.
Bollen. Tank., Stacks, Stanel
Pipes and .heet lroo Wort.; Bbaftln,

PUlle,. •• Ge.rlnll',J!oxe., Hang .... eto.
Oomplete Ootton. Ba,Y, Grl.t. 011.
.nd Fertilizer Mill outfita; al.o GIn.
Pr ... ,Oan. Mill and
outlltl.

Bblngle
Bulldlnll', Brldll'e, Factory. Frano.
.nd R.llroad Oa.tlng.; Railroad, Mill
M.ehlnl.t.' and Faotor,. Buppli •••
B.ltlnll' Paoklng. Injeotora. PIp,

.1II'WIDlf

SAVANIlAH, lACON AND ATLANTA.
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Old If. O. Corn from ,1.111 to ,a.oO

West,

1101

GeO'rl. TII.pbon ••

........

Old

.

House

.�elia'ble Liquor

478-420 WEST B,ROAD ST.
opposite· Union Depot, Savannah, Oa.
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B. C. D.WITT '" COMPANY. CBIC:A.GO.
a.&.
,

/

o,,..lto

B. WEITZ.

dining
gu.sts

they

were

vate

througb tbe

naturalist who kno)Ys

Colorado.

ot Hotel

room

mucb

dress.d

were

In

tbe

mountain

aB

eamp;

lIann.1 .hlrtA w.re tne rule ,although
tbe IOld.s -did dlacard tb.lr cbop.
..nd laid away tbelr guns. Tbe prea·
tbelr
wore
Loeb
Id.nt and' M'r.
trookl.

there

mountains

b.en a little
this. It th.r. had
would have gone

b.d

.00

Blaoleberr, ,.In.
Old BI.olellerr,. win.

1 "

o.ed not tell you how much I bave
.njoyed my bollday h.re."

_.

•

.

SATADJJI, G.&..

to

right

I

complain.

am

1 00
IOQ
1 OQ
• VI
1 00
101

.ure

I

MISS WOOD AfTER LOEB.
Wom.n

Rllolv.d to

Served

an

Hav.

Pr •• ld.nt'.

Summon.

&ecratlry.

A praecipe bas b.en Iisued In tb.
district court at bmaba, Neb.. dl·
r�ctlng tbat summons be Issuod for
William Loeb, Jr., Martin Miller and
Robert J. W,.nne, who are named as

detendants In a suit· filed
by Miss Ma. C. Wood,

a

week ago

for

damages, tor alleg.d

torclble

tlon and

Miss

.•

WllL:IAMS &

tree. blown down.

In

we.t

T.nn ••

damage

CRIC�

---DEALERS IN--

·

was

JANCY anaCIRIIS AND

report.d.

LIQUO

\
\

SHOWS UP.

AII.g.d Kidnap•• of Young Cud.hy
Walkl Into Om.h. Nlw.p.p., 9f11c ••
Pat Crow ••. th. alleged kldnap.r of
Edward Cudaby, 80n ot tbe millionaire
packer of Omaha, Neb." and for ·whosu
arrest rewards
aggregating $50,000
h.ve at dlll.rent tlm.s be.n ollered,
walked

deten.

II'o(IIT

I"O".D ST .. t:IiT.

•

Into the offic. of the World·

To, the

n.wspaper men

Crow. told

o! bl. wondering. slnc. h. lett Om ..

h. four years ago. Crowe said h. bad
ser·ved In the Boer war. lighting 'Yltb

He returned to thl. coun·

tbe Boers.

made tbe drlv. In

a

buggy.
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K.t.U

Ca_eull If CmlrJ,PrDdlC� Sallclld.
On 170.. You.

Ba.t.DQVABUBI.

W. can foi", ..
1M" ,... ........... Bunell..
,� 0.. ORA ....

H.

A.· CH�MPION & CO.,

'

accompe.

n,ed by hll coachman, and

bag

ot gold

a.

I.tt the
had be.n requlr.d by

the kidnaper. He
returned home at
tb. nOltt

tnken to

saw
onc..

no p.rson

and

At 5 o'clock

morning young Cudaljy ....
a point wltbln pa Iquare of

·hll fatber's bome and liberated.

NO PARDON 1"0" M .... MA...... ICk.
I. Itlll T.chnlc.lly Under
lI"t.ne. Of ,.Itllh Court.
Ambu.dor Clioat. hal oabl,", the
ltate department tb.t tb. BrlUsb for·
elln oIIIee 1181 ..fuled to grant any
furth.r cl.mency to Mrs. F'lor.nc.
Ma:rbrlck, who rec.ntly made appll·
cation tbroulb tbe .tat. d.partment
"t Waablngton for a �ompl.t. pardob.
Woman

f35,000

Wood of

402

Herald at Oma'ha FrIday morning.
accompanied by Tbomas O'Brien, pro
prletor ot lbe Henshaw bot.l.

IUm.

B.cr.tary Loeb.

�. F. WILLIAM •.

I

and

nam.1

t

T. P. MA.... BALL. MACO.,
q.A.

M ... ,.. br

Wash outl

H.I'III. R.I .... d on lond.
Judg. James Harg!l, .. hose trial
for tbe murder of· J.m88 Cockrill, re
suU.d In a bunl Jury at Lexingtob.
Ky., .. al ,rent.d ball Monda, In tbe

from

tit .lnOll

the day he was a month old. It I. the :Ilth c.ntury pa aOll. for all
the Ills to which baby I. heIr. I cordIally recommend.!t.
lIIal. LYNDA La. Bavn."
S.by Ea •• I. ,•• d b, All 0 .... 1 .... 2a..

certain I.tters. Tbe pOReclp. directs
tbat the summons be s.rved at this
time on one ot the detendants only

taking

bowel troubles of babies and children.
It is unquestion.ably the most valuable
remedy known for these disorders.
Used when teething it-prevents sickness a
pain and often saves babies' lives.
Read the followiflg letter from a grateful
mother:"TALBOTTON. GA Jun. 25.1908.
"Baby Ease II reltful, helptul and
soothln�,.
speedy r.lictforsulT.rlnllhaby,a·bahn In Gilead to
tired mothero. Our boy, Onbanls., has nev.r been wIt
.

.00
-

Unloo D.pot.

.

try aft.r the war and had .ver Iince
then, accordIng to hi. Itat.m.nt. qui·
eUy IIv.d In a .outhslde lIat In Chlca·
go. He was ask.d If b. bid a band In
announced
tbe famous Cudahy kidnaping, but de
wbo
by Becretary Loeb,
tbat no prolram would b. p.rmltted ellned to .Ither d.ny or admIt lill
whlc.b called for an address by the guilt.
Th. kidnaping ot young Oudahy oc·
pre.ldent. In spite of that fact, large
curr.d on Decemb'r 18, 1900. The
numberl ot persons come In by .• very
than
ratber
disappoint
kldna.p.rs
Ind
traln,
\frot. a long letter to the
tbem, !lrr. Roosev.lt &t.pped out on s6nlor Cudahy demanding a ransom
tbe aeoOnd aoor of tbe balcony of the of ,25,000 for the return of the boy.
hotel, after tbe luncbeon ,and lpotte' AccordIng to Mr. Cudahy'. own story,
he dr.w tbat amount from 0 Omaba
brl.ay. He .ald:
"I did not anticIpate havIng. tbe bank. the amount b.lng In gold, and
plea.u •• of meetlnl you today, and drove to a point on tb. Center .treet
r�ad, IIv. mllel west of Omaha,wb.re
.1 It II Sunday, I am not going to
try to make .. spe.cb to you. I sb'all he d.poslt.d It. according to Instruc·
m.rel., lay bow greatly I am enjoying Uons given In tb. lett.r. Mr. Cudahy
I said tbat the pl<lce waa marked by a
Itate.
my 'fIIlt In thll b.autlful
,"Iah ..... 10 the la.t week up In the red lant.rn bung by the roadside. Ho

any

Pon 11'10.
Old Par' 11'10'
Sberr,. wiD.

towns

PAT CROWE

.01

1 w.ol to m.1ee rrteucla wI,1i 'b. rood peopl. of BulloJ.b ooao'y .oell ... ".
Ibem to .. tltt 10,. plao •• oPPOO'" tb. Vnlon D.pe'. wb.n 10 ab. ott,. If ,.0.
.. noo' find" oooYlnt.n' to 'fl." 'h.olt,. .od 0 .... eoml rlll.lIl. IIquo ... plo.
n
,lMt JOu 11'111
'Ill' tb. roodl,.ou w.n. frora a. lboYl lI.t .D' I will ro
WileR ,.ou
In town .04 r.!
1M pl_ed. CIIIl mu.' .000mpa.,. all orel.n.
tin. 4rop 10 .,.,. ptaOl aoel r.. '. You will .111"". b. 11'.1111... LoeII f••

III. W.lts bulldlor.

Th.

.

I
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1.00 to
00, 0uI Qooda
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IThe World'a Beat Blby Medicine'
Baby Ease cures all stomach and

.t·1

No loss of life Is

Appl. Bnnd,.
Appll Br.ndy,' yea ... 1.
P.... b Br.od,. •• ,._ olt

BRANDIE8... WIN ••

1 II
It ·<loro ..,bl.k.J'
Iberry win.
110 Irapolted
X ]I; Oorn wblllley
Sweet·O.t.wba ,..111.
]I; ]I; ]I; Oorn ..,bl.key •• ull .... ,..2 ()O OldiS.., ..,O.t.wba
�
• ()O
Lauel v.n.,.
0 ... Good. from ,. 00 to ,11 00 pi'
our
Ou.. .t.lllelncla of Impor&ed roodl o.
banel.
186
X QI.
.

Is

.

.ttontlon 111 11111 II' �Iloa ..
Tov oni_ wW reo..... rom
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attended by a severe
F'rall slructure!

�cooslderable
wrought.

more weatber llle ...
·been I tblnk we
about two bear. beUer. But Btlll as
we ,ot ten I dO not tblnk we bave

•• ..

•

J 60
I 71

torGet.

..

,

Callfortll. Port Wlol
B •• t Blaekbln'J' Wine

the Cotton Belt

on

see,

was a

FollowIng his usual custom, tbe
pre.ldent spent a quiet Bunday. Thr.e
..eekl ago the railroads planned 10
run .xcurelon. Into GI.nwood· Bprln'ga
Sunday.,. but tbe plan was dllll:ourag.d

�

•.

storm.

.everal

At

the 6\'eots of
a good Ume
It
The

wrecked.

damaged and

w.re

saId

and can

J.OO

•

•

•

(lORN 'WBDlKE'I'.

Baw •• 11'11 ... Olle .. eto.
Cut ever,. d.,.: Work 2()o handl.

provent. pneumolll&
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share of your patronage and it will be appreciated.

Georgia.

ial ASleslors' lotlee.
lIutiodl

COUrsA, but the
younlt

and
alld

mell

prot�ction of the
boys from liquor

Bud

oigarettes IS more Importaht,
we m igh t
lafely add the pro.

teotion of the health of the citi
zeus is
of much IIreatlJr
impor.
taut alsu.
But in this 1ll01l�y

IlUBSliQll1 of health, sanil.a.
tion, good roads, etc., hal'e to
give way to lesser queltionl.
age,

Tbat Fore nay Club joke we got
'Offill tbe paper on Mr. Miller 1"lt
_Ii b.1 bad the eft'oo. to' give
tbe more ignorant element of the
It is

neRroe.
a few miles out·two
a .care.

c.llle

riding along

reported tbat
three milll

or

aide of

gralsy
oottou field that a
negro lI'as plow.
Ing; he saw them, aud thought

tbey

were

the

"Fore

a

Day

Club"

conling

after him. He loosed his
mille and dashAd to the
swamp
and remailled iu
all

hiding

He

day.
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HUBERT

Stat.sboro:

produc�8

Oflie. honrs: from 8:SO a. m. to 5 p.
'�'.
AlIlI'ho filII
make retllrno of tI,elr

bUild and

t?

fall,

I

I,ersollallty Will be doubled tllxed.
May j. 1905.
Rint"n

J.�.

move

the prection

! from

Booth

I.ee

of

.•

!lUu
a

Brooklet to

'day.

A •• e88or..

Brook let thiB

to

aa

so

mnch

more

Inxurious grllss than

egau
telephonll line the mUll
llarVille 'fues. fields

The line '11'111 he

: completion

r

informed. corn, but such seems the
The superabundance of IIrllss
lit h era b

rpllobly

so we are

D r. 111 c EI veou

,

W. C. l'.rker

or

you

busiuess,' you

are

an

my to your towu 8ud

Help

--------

rapidly

.will

10mA

to

push�d

pluws, hoes,
�11 day, Ilnd we

etc.,

18pent

1IIrs:

spendlllg

casA':Iarl lt

keepa
the

un�erotllnd
tlllled uutllinte lit
nlllht.

Up"

ThE! crazy quilt· is not
"off."
The tress

are

leaving

won't be nliBBod.

and

p.ound8
Many

Mr T E

w�th t�e pres·1

wellth�r hilS 8et

ver.v

lout Y(lur way?"

STILSON ROUTE 1.
Warm

It

I

IU

Il'u."hoe

I

in

rll l i

was

our

pleasure
011

to

has been

"fore

emci�lIt work in

hinted that

thA

iutlu�ncllIg

oth.

last

S�.

dllY which we gleatly elljoyed. It
beiug pre.{ching day Rev. B. F.
After
Hogau filled the staud.
preaching a fine ciinner WIIS spread,
but 110 way near con8ullled by the
always
Kreat crowd that 8urrounded the
table. The afternoon was !pent,

but they
ill social

singlUg.

.

No barm is done
IIdvioe is not taken
·

·

so

sorrows are

long

ap

free

If you dont know what YOIl are
diacu.aing cdt tbe argument ahort.
Tbere are enonsb opportunitie8'
,

liS

all

greal merll and popu.

.,

divorc�d

,the

�Y111 b.rlll� �o�

Dear !:Iir: 'I'he late pre.,dent of the
Orot",n River bank, at Brewsters, N.
Y. bUltt the IInest house in tha' region
In 1884, and painted It wltb lead-alld011 at

to

IlittlW

The lumber
the

cost of

a

,400-the hpu.e

KI·LLTH. COUCH
AND CURE TH. LUNCS
�JI

'

•• ,

iY
[I. �:) K ��Ft'
I.i_"� S
�'

nice 1I1ethodilt
are

early dat". \Vhen com.
IJleted it will give UII four nice lit.
tie churches,
sOlllething that not
"'in at
"

FOR

COIIIU.PTIOII
OUOH. a.�
OLD.

PrIll
10c ,,1.00
F .... Trill.

public,

Residence at

boa�t

Mr..

VOile's

�hls

plaice nn North :Main
side of lIaptllit church.
M.

PhysIcian

Main
1\lr

made

1.lnton

Y.Allen,
Surgeon.

1Il0ving along

Very BeMt.

Remed)'1

R ev, S
to

'"
.

If.

be at bi. rbgular

W8S

Uncle Ikc!§'�
PA\VN SIIOP,

In.tant lise, for

a cold can

Dru«gl.t.

cost

In

8UI'FEK'l\

In J887-three

yeurs-he repainted
WHY
at a cost of 'UIiO.
1n
Wltb Headaoh. and Neuralela when
paint was In go6d. �ondltloll. 10U caD be relieved by uiln« "Neural
Lead·and-oll, ",00, three years. I!'1ne"Wblobl.guar.nteedtoourellok

,t with

Deyoe

Devoe ,a'iO, ten years.
Yours

truly,
I" W. Devoe & Co.

.nd Nervouo Headacb ...
100.

Four d08el

8oldbyW.R.Elhl
by NeuralalD8 0

Marufactur.d

ilr

whilll YOll

can.

Bromo�·

e

...- ..........

ot the

last

._

price.

Get

a

pair

in

making

the

t8.��
�"'3�

IJ�
.............'
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vaa
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to

get rid of

grass

In

a

"ood dell I
.

their crops.

Mr. W. It}. PIIfSOUS is the
f.tber of a fine baby boy.

I

bappy

Mr. Lewis Barre lind Miss Mary
of Eoho. att"nd�d services
,at Plea.ant HIli Sunday.

Ford,

Mi81 Susie davis
yialtor 1.lt week.

people

aud

are

wal a

browbeat

as

the relult

He

witnet8eS

to

given

appreciateu an4 July :!8,
holy

best attention.

Interest .Pald

011

Time

1bll5;

br,nd.

'

united in tbtt

waa

of

m.trimony to
Heliolah Bowell Feb. 16, 1867.'.
She joined tbe Mi •• lon.1'1
Baptilt ohurcb during the w.r, &nd
lived

a

devoted member

,

un'it
'

eigbt yean ago, baving movecl 10
Wayne oounty .he uni&ed WI'"
tbe Primitive B.ptllt obureh ••

Deposits

tbe

Inlulting point. So vioioully did
he proceed ID hil attempt to' en·

above, the
lurprlsed at tbe

Ii). R.

GROoVER, J. L. COLEMAN Betblld..
PrelldeDt,
Cubler,
Tbe hu.band b .. lo.t. devcMld
S. C. GROOVER, Aut. Ouhler'
wife, hllr de.r ohildnn • kindllllll
loying 1II0tber, the oburob • 1101••
DIREC'1'ORB.
ful and devoted member.
.Her
funeral.ervioe) 11''' cdndllo.... .".
D. R. Groover
J. A. Fuloher
ber paltor, Elder W. I. I
........
I. L. Matbe"l
B. T. OutlaDd
I. W. Qlllfr
W.P. Parker .011 Maroll12, 190& in·' ........
of • I.rge orowd of
I.L.OoI.an
tor.rowl.. ....
.tlve. .nd friend. •• .......
obtJrob, W.yne oonty, wbl" ber
PARISH
remain. were I.id to n •••
'

to

gener.lIy

nply able
as long as he

was •.

hold hia �otton

underltood tb.t any doubt in a
Me.lrs. Ben Fr.uklin .nd H.
law C88e Ihould be in favor of the B.
Hardy, of Eltoel.ior, vllited
p.riloner, and thia uuderltanding our toWII Sund.y·.
il adhered to even hy the solioitor.
Mr. Elisha Coleman, of Sum.
The southeru proseoutilig .ttor.
mit, wal in our town Wednelday.·
will
his
cale
to
the
eud,
ney
tlgbt
Mr. Fagan Franklin of St.te8.
aa is hi, sworn duty, hut bi. meth.
"d. are fair and lean rather to boro attended preaobing at tbe
Lake Sunday.
meroy tban t!J blood luat, as selms
to have been't;he case'Witb Attor.·
The PariiJh Lumber Co. ·bal ad.
No matter what the. ded a stain mdl to their
ney Rand.
plallt.
critiolslll'(, f norl.herlle18 may be,
Dr. D. L. KennedY'1 monument
Tbe Herald tb inEs tbat th" soutb.
bas been put iu place and IS
ern idea II tbe hBtter onll.
It nev·
among tbe ban!llome8" in the
er outragea
the
to
justice
givb
Lake cemetery.
of
a doubt aud
pri80ner8 the best
fair play all along the Iiue.
The
A. Crellplo. Death
great Sllml of money thllt are per.
Blood pqIson oreeps up towards the
mltted for the trial 'of oaael ill
heart, causing deatb. J. E. Stparnel,
New York, lookmg up eVidence Bell
plaine, Mllln., writes tbat a friend
and Iscuriug w.itue88e8, together ,dreadful,y .uJured h,s hand, wblcb
.welled
up hke blood poisoning. Buck·
witb the great desire of detectivea.
lin'. Arnica 8al,e drew out the pOison,
law"ers aull otbers of the pr08ecu.
healed the 'Wound, and saved IllS hfe.
J.
tion to bUild np reputlltlOns often
Beot In the world for burns and, oore ••
makes justioe miscarry and reno 200 at W. H.
ElIIs'drug .tore.
den acquittal difficllit for any de.

Yet�ralls
reunion, wauted to do so, and still be well
),ouI8vllle, Ky., June 14-16, 1005. Anollgh off to huve. three meals a
low excursion rat •• via Celltral
constlue the actioa of

Very

of

Georgia railway.

or

;nclusive.
leave

'i'ickets will be limited to

Loulsviile returulng

IJOt later'

19th, except that by de.
po.lting tickets wltb .peelal ageut,
IIlId p'.,ying fee 01 fifty cents, exten·
s,on to July lOth can be obtained.
Special trains with veterano of K. A.
Sml�h Camp No. 484, sons and daugh.
ters of veterans, aod friends, will leave
Macon via C. of Ga. Ry. at 4 :26 p. 0'.
'l'ueoday, J,une 18th, golug via Atlanta,·

bundred'

a

bale.

of

cotton

would not attraot muob attention,

but when it

co Illes

to

lale of

a

2,000 balel by the, largest

'.

cotton

the Itate, and one of
the most successful lIIen ill tbat

plauter

III

lille of bUSiness in

Georgia,

pie get

and

to

thinking

know what It all

peo.
to

w .. nt

mean,.

Hurfr.sboro and Na.b·
Saved BJ Dyuamlte
Ville, arraving J ouisville, U o'clock
80metimes a ftamlng city Is savcd by
Wedo .. <la� morning. 'J'raln will stop
d1n.mltlng space that the ftre can't
at �'o ... yth, Harne .. llle aud Griffo.
oross.
a
on .0
..

Sometimes,

hang.
Veterans aud tbelr friends from other
long, you teel as If nothong but dyna.
points, are cordlall� Invl�ed to join mite would cure
Z.
It.
'1'. Gray of Cal.
tbe Maoon party on "peclal train men·
houn, Ga., write.: "My "Ife bad a very
tloned above.
•
which kept her
agsTavated
cough,
For fnrther information relative to
awake at night. 'rwlI ph),.IOIan, could
rate., .obeiililes, .Ieeplng 08r acoom·
not help her; .0 she took Dr. King'.
modatlons. etc., apply to nearest tlok·
New Discovery for con.umptlon,
et agent, C. of Ga. ny. or oommulll08t.
cougb. and coldO, which ea.ed ber
direct witb Mr. Jobn W.llIount, '1'.1'.
cough, gave ber sleep, and finally oured
A., U62, Second street, MacoD, Ga.
her."
Strictly .clentlfto cure tor
bronohltls alld lagrlppe.
At W. H.
Stltelltero II.
.. e,..
Ellis' drug store, prloe 600 and fl;
cougn

.

fendant, exoept

On

tbe

Statelboro

diamond Irllaranteed.

one

of

me.nl.

.

Terrific Race With Death.

Stlli

'1',,&1 bottle free.

pleasant tbia afternoon,' Stateaboro tllIt

.

"Death was t a. t approachIng."
writes Dalph F. FerDaljdez, of Tampa,
Fla., deocrlblng bl. teartul race with
death, "a. a re.ul� of liver trouble and
beart dl ..... , Which had robbed me of
sleep and of all Interest ot life. I had
trle� mauy dllfereot dooton aud .everal mediclotlll, but got no beneftt, until I began to use ElectrIc BItten. 80

nine "ill' Oroll bate "ith the
III
Mr. DaVid BragK made a tiying Stillmore ball olub. Tbe VI.lton
Tbere will be • bolt .nd ioe
wonderful "u tbe efrec', lhat I" three
will be in "on tbe nllle o'clock
Vip to State.boro Wednesday.
nllbt the d.yo 1 felt lI�e • De" mID, aDd todaJ 1
ore.� .upper
A large orowd attended the de train this morning, and will be 19tb mit. at Parlsb, Ga.
Every. am cured of aU my troDblee." Guam.
·ba&e.t "aat' Hill aoademy Fri. tbe gllestl of tbll bome team duro body i. oordially invited to ato' teed at W. B. Eml' drug ltore; price
60 cenw.
tend.
ing their Itay in tbe oity.
niaht.

Supper.
.

Frt,day

Mi •• lIIary Ford was the guest
of Mi.1 Sophie Barre Saturday
Ind Sund.,.

counts

bullied

anuouncement

)

...

-�
_'!.'":!!,

der whioh he labored
of IOlt rAputation.

Cbattlluooga,

POUT_'-L

IOLlDBODY.w$fAIl
.....................
.

Ga.

than Juue

Tbe hot weather for the paat
two or three days ha� helped the

c:... 0rIi>
1ft �

�WYIJllll
..__ ... aaN .....
&_

regardless

•

To' Cure. "-Id
m· VO
�
A...;.e Dav
"fa
---6L_

all III the way of subatallti.1 work
be ahowed plain,ly the pique
un·.

N .. ", in view of tbe

here

"��'���I��

about what he was goiug to do
that w�en the trial wa. III pro.
lire •• and he could do nothing at

favored the
witbdrawiug from the market of
2,000,000 balel, and after making
a stronl( lpeech on tbll line lub.
loribed ,100 to lihe movement.
Col. Smith', .peeob w.s strong
lind to tile point,- aud wauy were
the cOlllpliments passed upon it.

'1'ickeu will be .old from Griffin and

Th" What Not for bargains,.in

:

"'_-'

busi·

duing

everything.

.

180i thl.

for

tree and Beveral other young ladios

unable

..... ..,. ....1.......
.........t,.......

worth 100ents

He

day, may
the big cotton planter as meanllIg
and he served
1111 poinU 1I0rtb thereof, and from that now i. the time to Bell, aud
The s.le of any
Alexander City and points west Ibere. act accor<tiugly.
of, 011 JUlie 12tb to 16th, Inoluslve,and Imall planter in the state of flty
has a lot of shoes,
from all other polnto June 20tb to 18th

few

large party ot yOllllg people
'went out yesterduy to Robert's
mlll'and had a tlah fry and a fiue
time generally. Miss Zada Roun·

be cured In

A pun is a sharpe thoi'n in the mucb less
time when promply treated.
side of a man who can't lIlake one For .ale by All

Statesboro,

ExcunSION RA·J·ES.

..

jOk an IIlt.erest
ay pleasant:

We have on hand r,
"I h.ve been usillg Chamberlain's fourth
large ana varied
Sunday on account of the aRsortuwllt uf ullclaimed
plt'.d�8 tor
Cough npnwdyand wan't to say It,s serious IIluess of his
ill the wily of
sRle,
mother
in
SC'fing
Machines,
8UN11t and Qulck..t, Oun IIIr all
the best cough Int!uicine
have ever
Pistols,
in
611111f,
nicyoles,
,and,
TBRO.A.T and LV.O T_OV;a.
At 1 autll, but he tilled
bisappoint. any article that you might thinkfact,
tuken," .uy. Geo. I,. Chubb, a.merot.
U8, nr .O.BY B.A.OK.
YOI, cun "uy from us at half wbat you
chant of IIlIrlan, MICh. 'l'here Is no mant here Tuesday night.
would bave to pay for the SRme
good.
Rbout
Its bemg thc
as
it
Messrs. W. n. 'l1rapnell aud at" store. \Vl!
==============
best,
(,questloll
re�pectrully ask our",
will oure II "Ollgh or cold III less time
friends from Bullooh and
It's ellsier to Dcquire a poor than anl otber treatment. It should LAmon Williams. of Adabelle, ooulltl •• to give uo a call adJolmng
when In
witb hOllle folke bere. 8avallnah.
wife tban a good servant glfl.
always be kept in the hOllse ready for apBnt Sunday

WIIS

tbat Col. Sm.tb

Eosl

1111

A

VICTOR,

nice.

meetiug

r, 0 II

smoke

n. ��. 1'URNER.

stre .. t.

farmers
DuBose

ch·,II,

Int,

h
.

five

staple
ports.

IEIORY

�TATI'�""!I,", I

Turnl�'

The What Not
bats and pants that must be sold

an

.ue now

ete"

and

Ily.

Cougb

'l'bll

thiugs

touc I I WII

.tllhlH,

dllYs ng"
ne8S on
Sunday,
bim right.

or a

street

average of 126 for
the month of April.
It has been

I

CbRlllb"lLlu'�

JTIII)

J. W. Wil.ull IlIlilli y .. It�,e
drulllmer t'/ili'peul' hHfure tllaMay.

tbe

I'roll.
Churches alld .chools are stlmll' Cl)r. Congress and Jp.ffersou
StI.,
:;avaunllh, Ga.
lut.ug to 1I11i}' growing tOWII, such
we have.
Our school has reaoned
an eurollment of IIbollt 150
pu.

pils;

Not,

8IZ,",.

the

Ounfed�ratt!

.

I.

gl.lrdell,

house,

olllce In the IIrali.
opeued
building at the place formerly 00'
CUIliod by tbe Sea Island bonk. I now

an

many towns of this siz ...CHII
of.

The What

lu.,furu Illie

I� III
county WI'11 SOOIl I'
tbe ouuide wllrlrl.

n en

ohurch, and plans
mad'e for the work to be.

being

at cost at

.

house;

In

...II

-

telcpholl� lin� (r"lIl IIr,,"klwt til
Harville, and that sectlol, IIf I.h�

1I1r. 1II1IIcoIII Sohusou and h,B neoessary to put on 1Il0re force, so
siste)" M,ss I.eolll, spent Wed lies· the fourth tercher was ,added to
the faculty a few weeks
day IU Stlltesboro.
ago, and

.

N.w Disco,.r,

grollnd

has besn put 011
for the erectlOU of a

tlue carof No.

a

an

proressionul 8ervices

by

Druggist.

a

FOR .RENT-OII�

ofrer Illy

dloor.

Dr. J. M
Mc��lvAen, IIIr. P
C. WatRu "lid otherA are Lllildillg

IllIee to the Pultlle
I have

a

oured

�hlngl.s.

ell!'ly

towe
ou�.

friends alld rela.

o'olock.

sel'ell

qulokly

until t·h�

at

I

Trial.

1I�"YI\Y

comJlal' the death of the Iho"
that Col. Smith
girl, and. enbaDoe his own reputa·
bad disp088d of hiS en�lle crop of tion' ai ..
Ia"yer, tbat he attaoked
NOTICE
cotton'. Tbey are Isking tbe ques.
tbe ohal'1lOtera of witne'le. witb.
All partie. ha,lng oilim. agaJOlt
tion al to wh.t effect tbe Illie will out
any foundation and bro"ght
the
re.
city of Stat .. boro are
have on the market. Col. Smitb down bi. bead thl cen.ure of tbe
que.t.d to pre£ent bill. to W. H. EIII ••
a
man
of conlider"ble decent'
CII), Clerk, on Ibe first of eaoh month being
pre. of tbe metropoh.,
IIr the bill will ;Iot be
paid until the wp.altb, an'd .ble to bold bit cotJ N.n P.ttenoll 01 ..)" b.ve killed
ton until be
fOllowlulr montb.
�t re.dy to Mil· it, Oa8.ar Younl.nd Mr. R.ud, like
W. G. R.UNES,
sUggBIU tbe buliel th.t be IOld 'mlnv othen, mil)' belie,vetb.tahe
Uhaorman Flnalloe Committee.
fur the reasoll tbat be eltber felt
did, bu� be had UIJ right to go to "Mi ..
Georgia. Turner, oue of
satisfied tbat be "al geUlDg all it the
extent th.t he did elldeavor.
NO'l·ICE.
StatesborQ'1 char.ming and ao.
was worth, or elle t�al cotton wal
\
to
a
verdict
of
iug
get.
guilty
One week ago there oame to m1 pllce
oowplhhed dauahters, vilited ber
us high as it wal going for
many a!Calll.t ber. He did
111801 to
II dark colored mare mule to .. r year.
Inot
ooulins' Milles T.rah and Myrtl.
moutha
to
come.
here
arA
Pe·opl.
have .. ny id". that she Ibould he
old, oleuder body, wltb white .treaks
.nd Suu'.
' lalt Saturday
on both sld.s of the neck about where. a.kiug the queatioll as to
.,h.t ef· l{ivHiI a lair Ihowiug. He adopt.
d ay.
Lhe tOil horme string works. 'rhe own· feot Col. Smith'l action ,in thil
ed auy and all metbod. that
er CIIU get her by .pllyJllg for tbl. ad·
matter will have on thousands of wOllld
Mr. G. C. OolBlIlali b •• moved
make hlm ,dn hi. oaae and
vertl.emelll anti all other expense•.
farmer8 In Georgia wb·J own from .hine ill tbe fnture as a
bi, f.mily to
BI.nton, Fl •• ,
Oall 011 me.
great law.
OIiB 10 a bundred bales of ootton.
wbere hA b"l purobaMd an inter.
Van Beasle)"
yer.
1st In a lumber plant.
�,.",. mll.s above IIl1tc .. , (la. This clK88, l>fllieviug as tbey do
Here in tbe south it is

West Main St.

W. G. RlliI,ep.

Shoes

spendlllg

The OIerchants have all agreed
close their place of bllsllless lit

hor.d

ou

1 oypr"n

..

�een

Peter Nichola.;

wilh th� TUfner

�'or .ale .by All

I have

.

tllne With

Rp.pectfully,

ac.

::iouth Mllm stNet.

Sick headacbe results frolll

leto.

.

here.

has

.

Ohamberlaln'. Stomach and Liver 'l'ab.

.'

tlve8

011

der. d .Iomaob and I.

,U1,OOO.

leriously.
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Tbe loulll .. te 10 Ii.. nn.
Beet 10 peace, dear rra d_
OD tbat brlrht eterDal IIlan,
Wbere DO Ilo�D_, PlID or ......
Sball �lllt tbee DO mOre.

doel not oure.
'1'0 those .ulrerlng

men are

uary affain.
Too

A precioul one from UI II ..,..e.
A yoloe me loyed II Itllled.
,
A

qulok rellet.

.

pure!

ORDER TO MOVE ON

BOTH SIDES CONFIDENT.

poae

Orat

p'r Hand In

atr k.-Mo ..

Chlclgo

It It I. to Oo.h tbe IIl1ht
The man must be .Ingle 10
purpole If
he II to .ee God
Tbe double-minded

SERMON BY
A. MORSE

Teamote .. Ind Employe .. CI.lm Up

man �on never see the vlalon of Him
wbole �ountcnan�e II al tbe lun Ibln
Inl In ht. ,trengtb for bll vilion II
broken and dllturbed Uke the w ....
of tbe leo driven
b,. tbe wind and
toned
Ahl I
love the leo
I ve
watcbed It 00 a windy day and beard
It weep and moan and sob and breatho
out Itl anler In ao awtnl curae
I.e
'eon the wav .. rite bucreted and be.t
en now backward now forward till
Ita face wal wblte with rale but III
beart WII bl.ck al death I \e teen It
reel and tOil till .t 1.lt lobblllll al
thoulb It I beart would break It would
burat Into a myriad brln,. teara upon
tbe Ibore and pour from Ita wretelled
bosom th .... weed and driftwood and
61th It baa pthered 10 the 'ourne,.
Tb.t waYe neYer uw the lun
But
I ve looked apln
The 'ea W.I Uke a

Rot ng Occu ..
•• .., •• 1

Boll
ed

on

II

d

a

poyen

In

ga na

strike

�.

ot

rooklyn NY-In the StroDI Pla�e
tilt Oburcb Ibe pallor tbe Rev
A Morae Ipoko
Sunday on
be Secret of Happlnell
He uld

omp oyera de

The

Cllcago MOIIday

clare tbat they gained

a

red H

conalderable

bere are two bidden banda con
lied by tbe I.me lotelllilenee wblcb

average In tlhe nun ber or wagons Bent
out and tl e an ount of business trans

The str kers

acted
tI

IB based

"a m

tact that 250 drl

e

for tI

ers

cooltantly 'IIIOrklnl upon tbe bu

a

e

58 Valuable ArUeles

.. ur.

company

Th. strike of the furniture dealers

freight...,.. coupont on Good Lack BaIdDI Powder ClD
Belld .. beautIful plec .. of je"elry tho nit loclud .. altractl,e.rt el ..
01 w.aring apparelond haodoome Ih nIP for tbo houae You can get them ... 11,.
aDd qu cldy-aod you II be lurpriled .t tbelr volue
Plve of II e p ... mlnms are
Ulultraled above
For f'u I deacript on and plctare. of the wbole lIot tee the I ttle Good
I.uck Premll1lll Book In eacb can
Tbe poolll.. purity tho perfect wbolcoomen.u 01
lab,,,.

QOODLUCK

drlvor�

foreshadowed

"a.

wben at

day

it was de
mUlt mal. d.

Assoc at

clared that tbelr

dried and aorrow II Iwept forever
m the unlverae
ow 'oy may he divided Into tbree
....
Tbere II the joy of appetite a
ely animal condition
It come'
m tbe Ottlnl of a I(OOdly
orllanl,m
to clrcumltaoce, whlcb are lulted to
pply Ita need Tbl, I. the 'oy tbat
k .. tbe child Iklp and play and 1111
e home with laupter
It II the joy
the Ilngtnll bird It II limply pl...

v.ntlon of tIb. Fur

.. co

ture Dealera

n

Satur

on

men

on

of strll

o.dera

verlos Irreapectlve
Tbe paint vork.rs of Messrs Heath 6\:
Milligan are U. IIrBt members of any

Baking

not

un on

Powder

e

member of the teams erB

a

to ,0 on strlk. In s"llPort
'fIbey have walked
of the team_tera
out because of tbe delivery of good�

organization

IIIlke It th. mOlt wldel,. cbOlln of 011 lea.enlo, .geola. During tIIl.,._ 16 145 114 pon_
b ... been BOld (many orde .. coming In for car-load Ih pmeo") whlcb fa tho largelt bllO n_
for a oIogle factory In tb. world
Tb .. I. ooly the Inevllable relult of the origuw Good Lne&
plan-to fu,rn Ib tbe b .. t bak og po"der 10 the world at tbe low ••t price-ID con .. a poIIud.
Good Luck II tb. b.lt becauoelt .. pu ..... bec.use It pTOducel the bgbt
•• t wb te.t Iweete.t of bait
01 Tbele reluttl are due to ita unequaled
l ... eaing force to the fact that it CODts n. DO adulterattoD wbateft!'
It it the mo.t economical beclaoe it tak .. leu 10 do the work than
If your dealer doe.u t .. 11 Good
aoy other hok all powder
I.uck I.t UI kno" aud _ 11 lee thot you .... supplied .t ooce

by

and lal'&9 dry goods houses sent out
nearly their comp ement of del very

througb

out the day transac ed bus ness
most a normal bas s
P
On the wagons of Car!on

al

0

Scott & Co

TIlE IIOUTBERN IIPG. CO. Rae........ V..

lIe preparat

an

made for P08S h e tro hIe
A I of the r .agons .er.

or

either

deputy sh.r rts tlbe latter ile
armed with

cases

a

ut

guarded

representat .s of the
pollee officers In bugg es

Ilt least two

by
Jaw

nil'

sat In the rear of the wagons
guns In pos tons to uso

es

their

held

Sign of d Bturbance The
big department store of Rothschlll
at tb. Orat
6\:

Co

tbe

for

tl e

sine.

time

first

loaded the r "agons Monday
sher
using pollcem.n and dep ty
Wben It was found
Irts for protection
that they could not be supplied w tll
the n.cessary number of ileput es
strlk.

slier rt by
at work

the

deput

os

No

n

colored

more

bad

ght

eouln...

being

b red either by the Stat. sll-eet stor.s
or by' the Emp oyers
Teaming com
pany and as rapidly as p0881blo tho ••
at worl

now

OIothe

AUltr

a

Huogary h ••
A PIUtol

II to

the ""le

lee

18000 mod .01 men

II.lat

on. 10

dear to

til

Tt�n�:::�I�b!:���re,=��:� t;���
Obol
�n�!i.���d ��:::!�ral�l�x°':.:
and IlOo bottle

by all Druggist.
llepO.UI of "ph.lt bav. been dIoco...
near Cordeone S e 1,.

Bold

ered

Ladl .. Ca& W.. r 8.... '

w. L. DOUCLAS

!::!t
�::e.�e ::d!�arIt:'�e'!smr\t;!�e:e�
lure.8wolleo hot
Iweattn8\ .�b1nf
aur
an�u�=�
!
��d:::;.':!O:'��:'''�t,:"
...

�''':X=t�: 8T�t.!Jt�k�u!;.;V.
A cburch of loUd .oral

.. a

cuno.lty of

the 101. of 'Iahe

"IT lAVED MY LIFE"
FOR A FAIIOUS

PRAISE

IIEDICIIE

In WllladHI T.1I1 Ho. 81te Tried Lydia
i PllldI ... Y... Ia�I. eo.pI.ed JI"
•• TI ..
Mps. T 0 Wlllad ..1I of �.
low .. write. to Hra. PInkham
DIaI' ....p>IDIIbam
-

1

_

.....y _,. that,.... haft

uto, ...d I

JOIlIn

DYSPEPSIA

_ up ... IJ>7
worda

M18810Na

FOREIGN

FOR

a

.'N4..,.
paUaade ..

Method ata
Approprllted
More
$250 000

80uthern

Jhan

The board

miss

0

oos

of the M

E

before llnal adourn
Soutb
made approprla
mant at Nashville
tiona for foreign m ssion conferences

Ohurch

aggrelatlng ,255 368
Among the appropplatlons for the
home conferences were the
Ba tI
Alabama
,13 513
following

vllrlous

U5 823 Florida U 950 Lou s
lana ,11 396
Mempbls ,13860 1111.
sl .. lppl flO 124 North Carolina ,15
South
438
North Georgia $22 709
Carolina U9 288 South Georgia U3
Western
131
Virginia
$255248
W.st Vir
North Carolina
,16285
g nla $2 200

mar.

AGED

Hlng
Prevonted by

Attompt.
Bum

to

Walker

a

Hlmle"
HI.

But

II

80n

fanner living

n.ar

killed

biB
four
He tb.n
o clock Monday
morning
attempted to hang himself but was
abot

Mansfield

Ga

wlte

Lula Walker

MI'!I

down

cut

kuown

was

No
by his 80n
tra!ledy
I. 54 years old

In

her

h ... six rblldren

50th

cau..

Is

and

his

Th.)

year

three of them mar

SICK

�

M ..... ,.

Sensational
St

You

COBS TIPATION
'IIOMJl'TLY aND '1IIMaNENTLY
CUIlIO

.... ot

onl1

tb.

..

chinery

Alk any

Jew.

Reported

<current In
Monday that there has

rumors were

been a three daya massacre of Jews
at Zbltomlr
oapltal Of tb. provlnc.
o· Volhyola, In 80uthwestem Ru.
Ila.

b.il

Cotton Gin

M

P.tereburl

of

HOBSON CHOOSES A PARTNER

experienoed

am

for I

am

for I

am naked
me

teed

w.ak

they

There la on. other ble.s.d spoken
by Jesul It I. found In the compara
Un form
It 18 more bl •••• d to give

than to receive
It mak •• more for
boppln"l to ghe tban to let When
•• If I. tbe c.ntre th.re 18 no
happlne.1
But when •• If Is forgott.n th.re I. bop
pinOla at Ita b.lgbt
Wben a man
kno". he !lilt nen.1 be cannot be

with

for I

for

Mr
Rocker.lI.r tbloks that
happy
bapplne.s can be ruined by a a.nsltlve
stomach
The happy mnn II be who
not kbowlog that h. has n.rves or

stomncb cores for the otbel man
Thl. Is the cnll to selt .ncrlflce
Bow
uttefly Intolerable this world would be
It every one 11\ ed for blm.elf
Happily
tbl. cannot be and tI e altruism lie. at
the bottom ot tamlly and IOClal life
But there are dUrerent klndl of sacrl
flce
There Is tbe sncrlOce of .elf to
selt of the lower to the higher of the
passion to principle
There Is tbe sac
rlllc .. of lelf for otbe s nnd there I.
the blghest sacrifice that Is ot IOlf to
God
Do we talk of joy In the ••
things? Most people think of them aa

me
am
me

As In the mountoln

pa .. e. of th. W.st the tra,eler holds
up hi. bonds before tbe bnndlt so In
the prelence of God s rlgbteou.oe.s the
loul mUlt throw up It. hand. and sur
a dl88greeable sort of
necelslty May
rend.r to God
Blessed or. tbe poor In
be w •• ee that this neces.lty lervOl a
.plrlt tb. consciously bankrupt In the
end
But
to
In tbem I
rejOice
prOlence of God So long ds the young
0 take up our sacrlflc. wllh a
song
ar IOn remained In the tar olr land 10
Ibnt seems out ot the question
That
long a. he waa laUIlIed with th. bu.ks la the dream of
the poet
from tbe trough. of the smlne so long
Is blessed because It Is moat
Giving
al be wanted nothing the tatber mlgbt
like God
He baB need ot nothing but
but thllr. was nothing for b n
just to give Tbe glo"y of tbe gospel
do
But wben that 100 tIlrew him
Is a hnppy God but He gave His Son
.elf upon brs tather s love and said
I He
might ho,e stripped heav.o of Ita
have sinned and you see my. wnnt,
and It would not have Impover
then tbe fatb.r could clothe and feed anlltls
Ilbed Him
Tbe only 111ft that He
end kiss plnce sandals upon hie feet
could feel was the 111ft of HIs Son
aDd give him the place of tJ{e son
And tbat "as wbat mode Him
happy
Does a prodigal soul wl.h for bappl
God Hlmselt could Dot be happy If H.
D ... ? I know ot no cbance for blm till
had
wlthholden
this greate.t gift.
h. Olng away bl. sin and standlog In
That was the low whlcb Jesua d ..
bll naked need acknowledges bll pov
elared
It makes more for happlnes8
erty of soul The happiest moment In 10 give than to
get The wbole lite of
the prodigal. experience WDS wben h.
Jesus was giving but the bapplest mo
bnrled hla face In bl" tatber" .hould.r
m.nt was that last when He said
end .. Id
I have sinned
The bap
Father Into Thy hands I commend
ple.t man at the tempi. gate wa. be My
spirit, and He had given HI. IIf.
wbo smote bls breast and without so
for a ransom
mucb as lifting hlB eyes said
God be
In tbe.e simple words tben I Ond
mercltul to me the sinner
the wbole pbllosophy of salvation of
Happy are they" ho mourn for sin
happiness and or beoven
If a mnn
It Is not enough to be ashamed of It
mourn for hlB sIn
he Bball b. com
but th.re mUlt be an nct al so ro"
forted nnd an infinite peace sholl
dry
theretor This dollS not menn to mouru
biB tears
It a mnn hung.r for rlgbt
for Ita consequences nor for Its p Ib
n... he shall b. IIl1ed
If
be
.hive
to
lIolty nor tor the ml.ery It entails serve God
with a slngl. heart he shall
Sin Is more than 11 blunder whlcb one
aee Him
If He do the work of God
Is
It
more than a mistake
may regret
and live at peace he shall b. called
!Wblch one would try 10 repair
It I.
tbe child of God and If be seek- ffl�
open and Oagrant and dellant rebellion
M7hen a man mourns tbl. tben God W alltrlotaUorney diCIAnd tbat
above
him
His
smile
as
Ings
the roln rid attaou
....
apon hi. clalef of ......
tie ... 'Pnnned the Oood nnd he shnll
a h' termed Mr Rud were "wll
lie comtorted
Happy are the meek tor they
and mendacloa." alld that tbo
Inberlt the eortb
But "bo are tbn
made by hll
bre
meek! Tbey who obey tbe law MOle. an

to say that

she dyes her hal
No

Well

then
She s trying tor
-Yonkers Herald

a

flaxen

y.llow·

NOT NAUGHTY MERFlLY UNSEll
FISH

Mothel'-Ethel

you

what have you be.n

Charley

cry

Etb.I-1

ve

naughty child
doing to make

so·

only been sharing m,
w

th him

was

so

d.ar mammL
nice

-Harper'.

Bazar

India s clgar.tte trade haa Incre ...
ed 90 per cent In four yearB

C9FFEE HEART
"'ery P •• ln In lome People
A

great many p !Ople

go on

sucrerlnl
long time

fron nnnoy ng n Irnents for n
before they can get their own conlent
to give up tbe Indulgence from wblch
their tro ble arl •••

sbani

Pratt,Eagle,5mlth

I

•

Oe.,."

•

W1UlIID .. llr.

X.pert.not

",.1&1 11 Ule Be"

T.I

mODa.

We would llke to ahow
you what thouI.nde of
cuatomerl I.Y
Ille

lon�

:::f�o�r.lb��kfetnd

IOLD BY loLL DRUOOIITI

Crab Orchard Water Co.,
Loulavlll.

':ld ,&:,�.lec\"'�=h� I: :::
::""f:r
boOo
_y
Y"" I ouId be
for

a thousand Illece. and he lost the
land
He did not In be It th. fe
Jesus was tile meekest man
earth
.
n I
and He has Oung out His chanenge for
the world to come to Him
He was
_IVed. namber of new.po
meek tor Be was obedient even to the....
·::h a_rt
....
d'_
.�,,�_
P b._
o!!'<l!irap hen aD_
place of death
Tlie w':' W. Do Thin ...
Happy are tbe hungry Hunger and
Rev F B M.yer lays
l{nJttlng
are
"blch
are
thlnt
driven Into
.purs
needles are cbeop and common eno 19b
When m.n are
men to drive ahead
but on them may b. wrought the fair
bungry th.y struggle and tber. Is est
delllD. In the rlcbest wools
80
bope for a nation whcn times are hard the Incld.nts of
dally life may b. com
But when men and nations are filled
I .. the extreme but on them
monplace
they Ue down to lleep and rllO up to a. the material toundatlon
we may
When n man la Idl. hi. arm
play
build the un ... n but everlaltlng fab
Hunller and ric of a noble
grow. weak wIth dlsn.e
and bea.utlful churacter
But tbe
thirst are spurs to activity
It docs not .0 mucl! mlltter wbat we
Dobl .. t bunger Is the bunge. for rlgbt do
but th. way In il'l'hlch w. do It
ne.. for that I. tbe meanlllg of

�7

wrI"you for help

..

lL �

CENTS BUYS
PACKAGE

ECONOMY
f

'JI

1\)1\

=:r__��,
,

.

,

I

!

I

'

I)

To Beek God
and
HI.
fI,hteooaneBs I. to .eek for God and
A man whpse .oul II
HII rlgbtDess
famllbed with this consuming de.lre
tor h. ahall be
111117 well he bappy

I dId."

When women are tronbled with II"
"' ... 1 .... or p"lutul men8truatlon "eak
_ leucorrb_ dlaplacemeot or ul
aeratloD of the womb that beerlnl
dqwo feeUng Inflammation of tho 0'"
riel hackache f1atulen08 IODeral de

BLUE

Makas Full Quart Blst Wash
'be
If ,.art

OD.

market

A

Blulnl

AlIt d ... ."

::: .:.:d �D:W�a�� :�r:.-:"IP

.:J:.I.ll@O,,"u._!1_o

or w.

0' 100.

Lo1l1nlllo Q

bUlty Indlge.tlon a1ld Dervou. p..,._
\ton they should remember there 1.0
one tried and true remedy
Lydia E
Pinkham. Ve .. tableCompoundatonoe

luch troubles
lfaother female medlolneln the world
"""I.ed .uob W1d.lpread aod on
qDI>IIOed eodo ..... menl aetnae all IUb
ItitUtel
II .... PI1Ikham Inntel all Ilok women
to write ber for adYloe She h"lI1lded
th"" .... da to health. Ad...... LJIUl
Il_
relDo" ••

b ..

CROWlE COME8 AND GOE8

Alleged Kldn",er Allow.d
f.om
As

Newlpaper
mysterious

to

Dep.rt

O,"ee Unmoleated
the open return.

88

a I.ged kid
Jr
I.
Cutlahy
Crowe
Budden disappearance 'W1ben
Orowe I.tt the office of an Omahn
newspaper h. r.marked tbat h. WaR
going to the hom. of his brother n
Council Blurts Iowa but I. could not

to Omaha of Pat Crowe

""'per

of

IIrdward

B

be found th.re

ABOUT FERTI LIZER TAGS
G.orala Agrl.ultur.1 Comml.l4ln.r ..
H •• d of louthern Cotton A_I ..

lion

In

Inglg.

D.old.dl,

altt'r Controven,
Jordln II

"lir

buntlnl for

now

•

IC.peloat and I do not propoae tllat
be Ibal ule me for tbat purpo .. N
Commll.looer of

Bo laid

ture of Georlli.

reprelentatlve

0

B

of tbe

tutloo

Alrloo)'

Stevenl

ton Alaoclatlon

In wblcb IIr

char... that Ik St.venl
laklnll to apoloiliae for or

JordaD

II under'
Itand

b,

the f.rtlUaer companlel In tbe rook
leu wa.te of lala thll

Prealdent Jordan
Interview

an

00

Stevens

which

I

S"IOII

char,e II h ... eI
Comml .. loll.

wltb

lathered

b, a
represeotatlv. Of tb. ConlUtutioll Ia
th.

wu

casual convera.UoD
wltb the commlsaloner and In whlvll
couree

'of

a

Colon.1 St.ven. Itat.d tbat the pr ..
ence Of uoul.d fertllIler tap In can
of lIuano wal doubtles. due to Carlo
lealnels

employes as the t.rtli
laer companies even If tb.y desired
to creatt9 th. Impression of beav,.
lale8 would bardly scatt.r tbe tl,'
of

In tbat way
but would ratber de
stroy them or hide them aw.y
President Jordan quot .. part or tbI.
Interview and seriously ch.r, .. Com
mlsslon.r St.ven. with
undertaldll'
to apologl.. or stand by tbe fertll
Iz.r companle. In tb. reckl ... wut.
or tags tbls season and to admit th.t
the sam. coodltlon of acralrs bas b.en
going on every year
Contlnlllng Mr ,Jordan declar.s that
Instead of co-operating wltb tb. farm
ers and the Southern Cotton A.8001a
tlon In trying to expos. the fertlUaer
cumpanl�s ID tbelr wantoo "ute of
tags he appeara from hla lotervl."
to bave prejudged the case and r.o
dered his verdict In favor of the f....
tllizer companies
Wben shown Presld.nt Jordan I let
ter Colonel Stevens after reading It.
made the following brl.f but pOinted
stat.ment

I have

dellre to ,et loto • con
trov.rsy .. Itb Hoo Harvie Jordan
I
have to tbe best of my ability IUP
no

ported the Southern Cotton Aalocla
tlon movement and haTe In ev.ry way

end.avored to upbold Mr Jordan.
hands having gone of my own mo
t on to N.w Orlean. to ass st him In
his e ectlon to tbe presidency
The

trouble

wltb

Mr

IIled

•

Happy are the mercltul But m • ...,
Ioe. not always mean leniency Wh.n
l man II convicted of lome IlfOBI crime

It II

no mercy to

let him 10 to do the

mattere greatly

---------

I

Fow Good Bal.1

General Gordon the hero of OIlna
and likewise ot Kbartum based hi.
life opon four rulea Forlletfulnell of
1.lf aboolute oillcerity Indlcr.rence to

th. world

I

judgmentl absorpUon

Jordan

I.

that h. a now hunting for a acap ..
guat and I do bot propos. that he
shall use me tor tbat purpose
Mo
doubt M
Jordan Is doing bls best
to earn hla t5 000 salary but I am

�nd.r the ImpreSSion tbat If b. bad
p oc •• d.d along line. somewhat dlf
ferent from those follow.d by him
sine. the New Orleans convention W8
would now be getting mucb blgb.r

prices for our cotton
Mr Jordan se.ms'to have been a
"ystematlc kicker and I am simply
one of the many on whose
unortendlng
heads h. has poured the vial of bls
"roth

Theae four rulel abide
plde po.tl on the path to grout
but th. grealest of the,. ta lur
reoder to th. will of God.-PacUlc
BaptlBt.
al

I am perfeotly willing that
tbe
f.rmlng Interests of GIorgia should
judge betwe.n Harvie Jordan and my

.elf

to which of the two ha.
don. mOlt In contributing to tb. d ..
velopm.nt of the agricultural Int ....
ests of tbe state

and

as

,or

a

oolIafDltable at,.

ftouab

1111 wlf.

1I...r eaIIed on 18. for IDOre than on.

�1I•• 1 of CCll1l tllat pi, b, Dec.mb.r
t".eI th. _1_ at 100 POUDde -R.
formld Hu.hand.
L.ve an. R.ttl •• nak ..
Cboua hid .mlled I
A real ImJI�
or white teotb and pei\ooal.,.. and
DOt tile mere will etre"eleonca with
nlob ooe may fevor the purchalV of
08.. waNi
And there. IUCIJ a dlf
"'re_1
One oft.D 'Dmpa at
the
or
a
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Mrs, Alice
I wish to call yOllr sttenbton to the JI.' tbat "hen you Intlol,'te
investing III n good wutch, u dlnrnund rinK or any tJlcce or JewI/.'7
that It will pay YOIl to consulu me belor. han'. Aloo .Ino� hUle,
good help 1 am better able to tnrn out repnlr work at .hort aO'loe,
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l0rdors

mor�

our

or
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He says he hnd terri ftc palO.

school 10 hi ••
tomRuh, and thought he had
the 6th. Cllncer. J1Is druggist recommended

cl.·'ij�cl todav, Friday
of cotton chopping, KOdol aod he sRyS It cured him. u.
By order of R. R. Wright, pres· On accouut
recommended It to others, who were
ident of said con(erEHlCe, College. our a\'elage iB cut 8hort being, :also cured. "K,")!.I
Dyspepsia Cure
The bonor pupils of
Ga., on the 27th day of thih month only IlO�.
digest what you eat 8nd cures all stom.
aoh troubles. Sold by W. U. Ellis.
.11 the oolored' farmers are reo tbis month artl as follow>:loch

.

County:

qUAsted

to m�et at the

First
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Bap

tilt churoh in Statesboro, at 11 Emmit I.ee
Stella Lee
It .:ould be a great conlolation
o'olook. He sure and bring some Luhe Watera
Mamie LEle
to a man if he could only roalize
mi'lion to pay for advertlBing, to Oharlie Dutton
)<�arneBt Lee
that, no matter whom he married,
D. E. DickerBon,
LlIltou I<Jvans
Maybel Bluuson
it probably would have turned
Chairlllanll. C,
Fannie Slmmon8.
out about the same.
A
Blllious Billiwas getting bloated,
And his tongne was Illuchly eonlel.
Patent "tonic" WOUldn't ollre him,

Oompaoles would not lu�ure III •.
All his friends were badly frightened,
But their spirits soon were lightened,
For Bill said-and they believed hllll,
EARLY RISER pills reheved him.
by W. H. EUls, druggist.

80ld

Factories:
CINCINNATTI
and CHICAGO.

A. 81en unc Discovery.
Kodol Dyspellsi. Oure tiDes for the
stomach that which It Is uuable' to do
for itself. Koliol DY'pellsla Cure sup
plies the natural JUIce of digestion and
dOt'8 the work of tne st.omach, relaxing
the nervous t.lltlon, wlvle the InOam·
cd mus"les of that organ ani allowed to
rest an'd Ill'ul. Kodol Dyspepsia Ollre
digest :what you eat and enable. the
stomaoh and digestive organ to trans·
form III food Into rlOh red blood. fold

by W. H. Ellis.
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Min Emma 'Jones, of Monte,
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'lcclldemy near Mr. Ja�.
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Why s�'fler from roeumutislJl when
uppJication of Ohamberlain's Pain
Balm will relieve the palO? 'I'he qUICk'
whloh

alone

this

liniment

alfords

sleep pos�lble,

and thllt

worth many times its cost.
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hue used ,t

Many who
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of

&lr •.

that after

permanent.
V. H. I.eggelt of Yum Yum. '1'en-

nesBee, U. A. Writes. "I am a great
sufl'erE'r from rhenmatism. nil over
from head to foot,:and Chamberlain'S
Pllin Balm Is
only thing that Will
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clothing and Dry Goods are soon to arrive and we
hope that you will take the trouble to call and see them

give-you satisfacti0!l_.
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BrlUlucll & lluuth, Attorlll'l's for
mlniltrator.
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COMMIS810NKUS' SALK.
llulloch Oounty.
.lly vil'tu!! of nil ol'tler' of Bulloch,

1

8ur"rlor court,

we Will sell at
publlo'
highest bidder for cash,
on the first Tllesday In
June, 11106,
]lulloch
Wlthlll the legul hours of sale, before
Georglft,
County.
On tilt' first 'I'uesdny in ,Tune, 1lI0o, the cOllrS; house door in said
county,
within the legal hours at sule, berore thllt lot of 11I11l! in the
Ol!Unty of Bul.
the court house door in siud oounty, 1
loch, saill Btnte, containing three
will .ell nt public "utory to the high fourths of one
aore, more or lell,.
est bidder Cor. CRSh, that certnih one boullded north and west
by the publlo
third (Xl undivided interest of J. W. road
leading Irom Stat.sboro to Ogee.
Hodges III that oerlain trnct of land In ohee, east aul) south by laods of A. E
the l1120th G. M. dIstrict, saill call II t.y
Price, said snle being Inado for th ..
oontainlng thl'ee hundred RIllI 0110 purpose of Ilartition, on the applloa.
(SOl) acr, s, more or less; bounded north tlOn of J. W. UOllntree, one of tbe
b, hinds of Jame. and Johu
owners in common.
May 5, 1005.
south, b� IUlllis of J. O. Denl UII
R. F. Donaldson,
Jsallc Ak1ll8; east by lallds of ls,IftC
D. A. '11rapnell,
Akins unit Mmws McElveell, HnLl west
S. II. 11 oore1
by JnnLls of William Pllrish. 'l'his lIny
Commissioners
Icvlol1 Ull to sntisfy n II fa Issued uy Brannen &;
Booth, attorneys· for ap
the county oOIl,rt of 8uid
pilcllnt.
COl.llltl' ill faT�
vor IIf G. B.
,'o�nsO.' IIg,�ltIst J. 1\.
Hodges.
Leg,,1 uotlce given ,T.- 'Y.
SHEUIFF'S SAY.E.
Hod gus. }[ay 1st, 11100.
, J. Z. KendrICk, Sh�rit1� B. V,
Georgul, Uullooh County.
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wish for is a good, re
IIl1ble set of bowels. If you are not
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oould· to aid in .Smith'. rele_, that .he wu very happy .. d·very
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In after

by

.nd ren," he conlldered' tbem
unju.t
h.ndol.pplngl!y. orowd gree_d in tbe extreme. He •• id he up
ber. Sbe then went to tbe St. beld Mr. Rand in
everythlDg he
Paul ho_l, where ahe had lived did during tbe tri.l •• nd oon.ld.
before Young,.de.tb,
edl'fld hi. oonduot of the 0_ an
exhibitloo of br.very on hil part.
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County.
1 will sell lit public au tory for cash
to the lughe.t bidder, before the court
houke door in said oounty, on the Hrot
'fnesday in June, U}()5, within the le
gal hours of sale, one bay horse with
star 10 face .• bont 12 years old, Bud
one .econd band end-spring open bug.
gy, body black, running gear red;
levied on as the property of B. .1.
Reese, under a mnrtgage " fa from the
superior court of snld county in favor
of W H. Blitch vs. said B.' J. Bee ••.
Property io� Ilo.sesslon of det.,.dunt.
May 10, 1900.
J'. Z. Kendriok, Sher.n'.
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of suid Joe EdI liS wards. "his
May 11, 11105. I
J. Z. KENDRIOK, Sheriff
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about seven yenrs old,
lel'ied on ns bhe properly of A. D. Dut
ton, under a n fa or the superior oour.t
of 81lltt county in favor uf r. Epst;eill &;
Bro. "s. A. D. Dultou
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possessiol\ of 4.. D. JDllttOIl. May 10.
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Bnllooh Oounty :
nilS StoodliThe TeKt 25 1'l'.I\rs GeorgI.,
I will sell at publio ouwry for oash
'l'ne oil , ,urigilliil GrVy.,�e 'l'aselesB before the court house door in snid
Cblll'l'onlc. You know what yon are· oounty, on thetlrst 'I'ucsday in JUlie,
tllklng. It IS· iron and quluine in a within the legal hours of sM-le, one sor
taeeless form.
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We carry a full line of Furniture and Stoves. In our
suacious new ware house, adjoining our main store you
will find anything you ne,ed .and we compete with the
cheapest in price and the best inlquality.
We sell fertilizers by the car load, to yarties who want i.
We pay the highest price for all kinds of produce
We respectfuily solicit a:pl:rt of your· trrde and will d('
�.=.:�=-.

011

.

of

our"best to

,

ber

Marriage

do the balance.
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All

by
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lor

hoping OI.ly

rellef from suffering have been

sbort.

bap�lIy
s.rpr�sed to Hnd
a.whlle the relief became

implements, improved mid old style, anything you want,
we

UhellllllltlsllI

OUe
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you make the choice and

Hubert

..

makes rest a011

large
,

Suiter From

Why

relief

floor spact', which is among the .largest in
carry the most extensive line of General
Merchandise, etc., to ,be found outside of a large city
anything that you want and at the right price.
We have at this season an the various kinds of farm
our

the' county

and

Marsh eotered school at Bradwell
011 last
Monday. morning.

acknowledged to be the best buggy 011 the
market; other buggy-makers try to make one as good
and more of them fail than succeed.
The pl'iee is rea·
sonable and quality unsurpassed. If YOll need a buggy
come and look at (JUrs.
full line ut all

Beasley

callers at the home
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.

.
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of Mr. M. B. MMBh.

Line of .Carmiechal Buggies

We also have in .,tock

pleaBllnt

were

Do your trading at the biggest store in the country, out
side of �n incorporated town. I have just added a fine

These

Mrs. D.

Mr. und

8.

May,

on

deell

st'curity

D. A. BRANNEN,
Adm'r or Jl1rnes �T. Uowen.

returoed

home of !th.
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1,lIeant.,

per cent. interest frolll

o�er.
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again, and enter Ichoola.t the
Enterprlle accademy, whioh Is
eight
belllg taugllt by Prof. D. L. Delli!' drawing
nnd with
out

t�e
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,

the.bome

hlll'h.st.bldder t latcertaln the court house door In said county,
traot of land III the 1647th G M. Dist. that tract of land 111 the 1840th G. M,
said stllte anll county, containing two Dud., snid county and stoate, contain_
hundred RlltJ twelve (212) aores, lI1or� iug 100 aores, more or less, bounded
north by lands of E. A. Denmark
or less, bound.,1 north by IlInds of M.
A Martin. east by IlInds
of Stel'e south by lands of J. M. Denmark, e&l�
Hagins, south by lands of D. A. Bran- hy IlInds of W. W. MltQhell e.tate, and
west by Itllllls of J. W. Donaldson, Blld
nen and west by lands of J. B' RushIng; said tract being that heretofore sale being made : .. r the Ilurpose o(
set apart to Mrs. Susan E. Bowell as a partition, lin the application of .J. P.
dower out of the estate of James J. Williams,Bsoneofthe oWners iD oom
Bowen, �(r.s. Susnl1 E. Rowen being mall.
8.
IIOW deceasell.
'I'erms of 8llle:
Onethird oa�h, one-third oIue Dec. 1, 11105,
C.W. Portt'r Commlsslooera
and one-third due Dec. I.II11J6, deferred
O. E. Oon.
payments to he secured with note3' Urunnen &; Booth, attorneys for ap
cry, to the

te

.
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Ga.

lIy virtue of an order of. the oourt 01 Georgia, Rulloch COUAty.
By vh'tne or nil order of Bullbch'
ordinnny nf SlUt) county, the IImlerSigned adrnlnistrllwr will. on the IIr.t SUllerlor "ourt, we Will sell at publio
In
June.
tlte
'j'uesday
lII05,within
legal outory, to the highest bidder for 'Blh"
We are lorry to repor� Ue ill· hours of
saie, before the court house Otl the first 'l'uesday in .June, loofi.
door
Iu
bald
sell
at
out- within the legal hours 01· sale, before
oell of little Clyde, the olle year
oounty,
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preaohing' at

Blgn-
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GEORGIA-BuL[.('CIi COUNTY.

1I1isles Edner and Annie Min.

E. W. Grove's
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ature .1 on each box.
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'1'0 Cure A 1J0id In One D.y.
cey we .. : the oharming guelts of
Take I.axatlve Bromo Quinine 'i'ab Mis8es Jit:cie and. Minnie Parish
All druggist. refund tbe money on Illst
lets
Saturday and Sunday.

If It falls to

I"f
0".

and

....
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•

and PI'ices Address
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Statesboro,

d'aughter

derBtand her.
Childreu

_

For

S.tatesboro Authorities :lake

.

,

our

,

.

.

Kiowa, lately appeared III a bla
one, with Jl picture, and when he walt
In till. olllee today, we asked him
ilia

'

i�::!:;g ��e,

Ag.

d H

H

We have nnlurpasRtd fnCllitles for the production and distributIOn of
pillno8
and orgllns, and oan offer to the trade inducements worthy of attention in instru·.
ments of the higheBt artistic excellence, 88 well ftB tho�e of medium
(l;radeB.
Our products are:
Baldwill Piauos,Grands and Uprights-Grand Prix. Paris, 1900
aud St. ·Louis 1004
(Hlgheft Arti.tlc Excellence.)
Ellington, Humilton. Hf.'ward lIud Valley Gem Pianos.
Hamilton lind Monarch Org1l1l8.

,

.

Dlstrlct Attorney. Jerome
Dlscharae
Decorder Ooff

CAPACITY
OF THE FACTORIES

the Misourl PaCific between Wltch-

nn

I

bl. oli.Dt would admit

rcim.

,'b."
Requests lp� dele.hle

ANNUAL

,

SELlIN6 WHISKEY

Stateeboro will Croll bat.. Thi.
i. probably 'be be.t to.an�. th.t
.h •••vertaokled our boY" a,.d It
be fted from tbe .tlte ID "iI·
i
·-d b t tb ere WI'11 he lin
01 the oourt, Ind tb.t
a
.,..
thl' aotlOl1 w.. talten ou advlH of
coanHI forMiu P.tteflon.
to
a
IIIIItH II tit.
�
6
It w.. announoed I.te tod.y .11
001 of the prettl"t g.ine. of
tb.t IIi .. P.tteraon would I ••• e
e
rees
er an
own
arao ra.
for W .. hington .t midnight over bale b.1l ever Hen O�I the State.·
bJro di.mond, w •• tb.t pl.ylldon
the' Penn.ylnoi!ll railroad.
New York, M.y 12,-N.n P.t· tbe matter..
On S.turd.y
mornlnl tbl"
I •• t Frid.y .fternoon be&ween
Judge Cowiug then lined Smltb
HIIR,IIOTHIIR OOUiP'..
teraon, the one time Floradqr.
w ••• p.uio In colontd _let. in
....
I
I SI
W'"
_..
Jf
""
the
Stillmore
and
0
III
f.
oour.
State.boro
IIhow lIirl, w .. releand from tbe '2� {or coutempt
WaahlDgton, M.y 12.-The IIflt team.. Tbe
S,.tatboro,lIpeei.lly W.I it .f.
tbe lubpaen.
Seu.tor·
of
,ame re.ulted in.
w.
S.
V.I.
Tomb •. prllon tod.y, .fter .Imo.t f.llin, to obe,
Wilt,
iutim.tion tbat Mrl, P.,teraon,
featl"" .moDI the blind 'ig.r II ..
100re of 1 to 1. Stateeboro m.lt·
L
• ye.r witbio Ita w.Il., .!. i tlng ••ene d OD b 1m,
d o••
t , wa,a ID t h e 01 tit
wee •• anent.
the mother of Nan Patter.on, b.d
y..
Tbe followllll".11 kno".
one 1001'f1 iu'tbe fil'lt
ing
t
.t
ot
tbe
h
IIlnlog,
tROll SIIILIlI TO TIIARI
cletermin.tlon
oh.rxe
of her d.ughter" releue w .. oon.
He .pent the ni,bt b.re ou Tn... nelroe. were pulled for tb. of
fllil
to
.nd
more.
Still·
loore.ny
• lie had murdered ber p-rotector,'
When Mill Pattenon c.me ioto t.lned in the Allool.ted Pr,,"
d.y IlIght and left on the Centr.1 renH of retaihng whllker wa.h.
more f.iled lo 100re .t.1l until
k oourt .lie w•••
C .... r Young, a r.ce trao It boo·
Mr••
001. W .. t I. a out • Iiceul8, Jobn IIlktU,
milin, g.yly, but bulletin. from �ew York.
'tbe I ..t m.n w .. up In the ninth Frid.y moruin,.
maker.
o.ndld.te for pretlidtillt of' the W •• h Burn., Stave Billion ad
al Recorder Goff began to .ddreu P.tteraon.t IIl'It would not be·
Sbe will leave for W •• biu,toB her tbe·te.n o.me into ber eye. heVe the neWI, but wben oon. iUDing, when they, too, anade • .tate .en.te, and w •• here for tite ·Jim Brown, TbH fint three Wire
100re,
The tenth iunin, w..
Sh. w.. loudly aud before ae conoluded .h. WAI vinced that the
tbi •• f"'rnoon.
report w.. corl'llOt
pur(lOlO of I'yin, up. few rail. commi&&ld' to j.iI, aDd tb • .e&Iiu
a
� untie
pl.yed'witb
cheered by. orowd cf 2,000 per.
The
recorder
.nd
would
.r.
th.t h.d \teen bloWD oft' of bi. one wbo I. a poner on tbe Savan
tbat.her
d.tigb_r
.poke
weeping.
but both "dill f.nued IU
IOn .... be,,Ie" tbe prilOn.
How muob eoooDbpo n.h. Stateeboro railwa, pa, .. n.
fence.
'wi�h • klDil1y note in hi. voioe ri" bqm. tbl •• fternoou, Ihe iIol. game,
I
regul.r
Her rel_ w•• made.t the io. th.t _med to .ft'eat ber "ry
mint helOt we, of cou_, areuot pr train be&_D here aDd sa.
I.peed .nd phyejcl.nl were bur.
Tbe
S'llimon
felt
el.ted
...
boy.
I'.noe of Di.triot Attorney J
mncb.
in a potltion t.o ..y, but we believe Yann.h,. w .. arnetecl ... hln ...
riedly Hnt for.
.t *'elOg • te.m tb.t b .. defe.t.
rome, ,.,110 .. id he dia not believe
When .the hulletin wu o.rrie\!
He .. id:
,b.t every tbilll in tbl. IIOtlon of tr.in came In.
ed.lI
comel'l.
Never
before
h..
.nother trial would re.ult other
"Tbe dittriot attorney b .. _n to the f.mily Mil. P.tteraon'.
It iI ..id ,b.t &hI .u&hori""
tb, .tate ltand. pat tbe otber
been run III 010lIl
tb.n a dtaapeement,
fit to recommlnd your dilOb.fIB. tbree married li.tera were H.ted
tea�
hav. bad tbeir ..... &h.r 'lI OD
way.
,
on Ita own daamond.
Tbe ,.me
At tbe .. me time, be decl.ntd I
It w.. kl,lo"'D
Sen.tor Strange, tb. only man for lO_tlm.,
f'llIy coin.ide WIth him .nd be. on the porch. MI'I. P.ttenou reo w••• olean
on, .od everybody
tb.t tbere bad been ... riou. mill' live tb.t the iutere.k of
fU'l!d
be
_n but tbe new. w..
to
here who b ... vote, .tate. tb., be ,h.t lOme bocl, w.... IIiDJ whlljuatioe
who
went
.round
out
it.
to"n, .. peolally .....
•
enjoyed
lIey
II .or ullOa
..
n til er
c.rrl", 0 f j u.t I ceo H e. •• id m.ny will be fully luhH"ed by grant- c.rraed to ber by oue of ber
aD d "e
urp y
tbe etreata Doticeabl. on .t....
of tbe uew.papen h.d I.bored to
motioD.
-1Il.mbera
I ••rn that the otber
of
d.Ulb_l'I.
Inl tbll
day DI,h", I, I. ..id &hM ....
ore.te .ympatby for the girl, .nd
Qua .... ley II_tin•• "
Tbe llrat member of the f.mily
"Tb_ have been �wo tri.11 .Dd
tbe Hn.M. from ·all 'hi' _tion ,.._ution ..... olur. ope.'".
,b.t thil cUe b.d ·'c.uud one in eacb �l tbem 'he
d.flDelao.,
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